q Booksanefiid,
Store
Kelownas LargestMetaptrysical

'For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirif
. Alte]netiye Hcallng . gp;tit,r"t,O
[.taphyric.
Philorophy . Plychic R..dirEF . woit hopG

ilast€ryof Mind
r,vithDavid
Mon.7
- 8:30pm
oonation

Ctd(atrrksp.
Medihtions I Crystal
withwilliamL, | oct 27orilw. 24
Wed.7-8:30pm|
Donation I

7-10pm. $45
Mustprereoister

RElKl, TAROT e OTHER WORKSIIOP1BIVAILiIBLE
44O Serna'"d Ave., Kelo*na, B.C.
Phone: 250 763-6222 or Tolltree 1-E77-753-627O

authorof IHE PSOAS BOOK
for a 2 day
Comingto KELOWNA

AWARE]IESS
G(|BE
UI||RKSHt|P
Learn lo release.tone and
lengthen your psoas muscle

Novanbr5 & 6
For localinformationcall Dee25G76&9702
Or visit WWW.COREAWARENESS.COM
Order7t e PgoasBook at www.guineapigpub.com

ThePSOAS
- Your
EmotionalMuscle
by Uz Koch
Large and powerful, the psoas
muscleis yourprimemover. In the face
of dangerit playsa majorrole in your
survivalresponse.Fallotf a roof,propel
torwardin a car crash,or feel intenselyfrightened,your psoas
rollsyourbodyintoa fetalballof protection.lts dynamicmovementhelps)ou run lor your lifeor standyour ground.
The psoas is lour walking muscle. lt supports l/our
abdominalorgans and its intimaterelationshipwith your
diaphragmallows for full body breathing.Supple mor'ing
psoasmassagesthe digestiveorgans,playsa keypartin a full
bodyorgasm,and animatesall emotionalexpression.l-ocated
deep withinthe physicalcore, your psoasis also part of the
autonomicnen/oussystem;the automaticreflectivebehavior
that helpskeepyou sateand alive.
Movingquickly,Fidingor rollingare all survivalresponses
that can save your life in a blink ot an eye. lf ),ou had to stop
andthinkbeforejumpingout of the wayof a car itjust mightbe
too late. Once ignitedthe psoaskicks)rourleg high, propels
you forwardintoa run or steelsyour core in time of combat.
Just as your body knows how to protect, it also knows
howto recoverfromtraumaticexperiences.Vvhenthe danger
is past, your bio-intelligenceknows how to return to normal
tunctioning,both physicallyand emotionally.
The instinctualpsoasmuscleis notwithinyourconscious
control.Althoughlroucan suppressl/ourfeelings,lr'oucan not
manipulatethe psoas musclesexpression.Only a gut felt
sense of safety will switch )/our survival i.e sympathetic
(flee/fight)nervoussystemto resolutioni.e. parasympathetic
(resty'digest).
our fast paced cutture may be
Unfortunately,
keepingyour survivalmodeturned on. Youradrenalglands
(whichby the waysit on the kidneysand ride uponthe psoas
muscle)are partof the immunesystemandthe neuropeptides
essentialfor thriving.Theycan becomeexhaustedwhena life
style keeps you movingtoo last and too hard. Too much coffee, sugarand chemicaladditivessignalstressto your adrenalsthat can keepthe psoason highalert.
Insteadof sleepingdeeply,digestingcompletelyandfeel'
functioning)
ing deep pleasure(all normal parasyrnpathetic
normalautonomicnervousfunctioningcan becomedisrupted.
To re-€stablish your health, show respect for the survival
foodsandchernresponse.Eliminateor reduceall stimulating
icalsthat reek havocon the nervoussystemand l,our emotions.Get plentyot rest. Explorenoninvasiveresolution.Rest
on your side, roll into a fetal ball and genfly r6ck or iiggle.
Payingattentionto hor lou feelcan helpyou participatewith,
ratherthan try to control, your biointellllence.CoreAwareness
explorations, Continuum Movement, Brain Gym, Hanna
classesall explorelhe art of direct
Somaticsand Feldenkrais
nervoussystem.In
sensingthat nourishthe parasympathetic
anygivenmomentlet ),ourcore musclebe pur guide.By listeningto your gut feelingsFu-may be pleasantlysurprised.
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PastLivesand
Spirifinl Healing
by JamesP Bauman
Davewas botheredby claustrophobia,
the fear ot tight
he
spaces.As a new memberof Eckankar, took this problem
into contemplation
as a spiritualexercise.In due time he saw
past
in
life
in Spain,duringthe Inquisition,
as a young
himself a
man who subscribedto a spiritualteachingunauthorizedby
the Church.Betrayedby'triends' to the authorities,he was
sewnintoa leathersack and buriedaliveunderthe floor of an
abandonedbuilding.Thistraumaticexperiencegaveriseto his
presentiay claustrophobia.
The SpiritualExercisesof ECK providedin Eckankarhad
given Daveenoughstrengthto relivethis experienceand to
face his fear in a detachedway.As a result,he was permanentlyhealedof his malady.
YearslaterDavegainedthe spiritualstrengthto acceptthe
true causeof hisclaustrophobia
- himself.In ancientEgypthe
hadbeenan overseerot slavesbuildinga pyramid.One of the
slaves,growingweak,was slowingdownthe works. Pressed
for time, Dave,as overseer,had him unceremoniously
buried
aliveundera blockof stone.Thisspiritualdebt againstlifehad
come due muchlaterin Spain.
Vvhyrememberpast lives?In short, for spiritualhealing.
Thismeansto face our fears.To forgiveourselves.To dissolve
old karmawe no longerneed,so thatwe can morehappilyand
freelyserveall of life.To consciouslyexpandour awareness.
To realizethatwe are Soul,a sparkof God,andcan neverdie.
To find thatwe haveneverbeen lostnor forsaken,
Vvhyare you the special way you are? Dreamsare a gen
tle wayto find out. lf you wouldliketo see a pastlifethat influences your present,here is an exerciseto try, one of many
givenby HaroldKlempin hisamazingbookPastLiveg,Dreams
and Soul Tnvel. Makea list of peopleand thingsyou like or
dislike.Alsonote it you feela specialattractionto somecountry locale,or time periodin history.Thereis a reasonfor su.ch
interest.To beginexpandingyour awareness,gentlysing HU
(pronounced'hue") at bedtimefor a few minutesthen pay
attentionto your dreams! Se€adbelowor Spitituat
Croupsat back.

PASTLIVES.DREA]TIS
ANdSOUL TRAVEL
By HaroldKlemp
PastLil'es
Dr0ams'*'. Preparespu f<r thegandest
SoulTravet adopnasem discwer Jour true pwpose.

CHECKYOTJ'R
LOCAL
BOOKSTORES
wi ,lrr.eclernLrr,org

uww.cckantar-bc.org
ffi'"t,

rt'rrtr

Calll-800-LOVE-GOI)
(Or ch€ckad in classifiedsectionfor local listings)

or
A "Registered
Aromatherapist"
"RA"is guaranteedto:
Havean education,which
meetsstandards
established
bYthe

BC Allianceof Aromatherapy
(B.C.A.O.A.)

Be aware of all safety and
health concerns associated
with EssentialOils
Be capable of preparing
AromatherapeuticBlendsto
addressl@gf concerns

Irlr^Il:

)rl ,

.t.E; .1:

An Svcningof Rtrmi
-itn

CplcrnanBarks e"Robcrt Bly

Join wit! Banyen as part of
our 35th year celebrations in
this extraordinary evening
with two of our greatest
translators of thc works of
Rumi, Hafiz and othcr ccstatic mystic poets.
Includes the Sufi turning of Raqib , *'l.
a;l
and Mira Burke @ PersianMusicirns
_ ---r

suNDAv,Nov.2o,
t.2n--

UBC
7:30pm, arl.^Chan a.--kCcntre, IIDr'
Tickets on saleAug. l5 at Banyen,
Ticketmaster,and thc Chan

1{

r.1

tsANYEN

B OOK S# S OU N D
3608 lMest 4th at Dunbar

Books6O4-732-79L2 Masic/Tkts 604-737 -8858
Mon.'Fri.
l0-9 4 Sar.l0-8 S sun.Ll-7
rl www.banyen.cofr g 800-663-8442i*
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LetYour Spirit Dance!
your

in
At one of the followingSundayCelebration's

area.

[ESrsPs
I
*

11:00am @Village
Phone:250-5494399 . email:revdale@ok-cpl.org
10:30am @427 LansdowneStreet.Kamlooos
. email:revconnie@shaw.ca
Phone:25G3.1,1-2028
It you like Deepak Chopra, WayneDyeL Gaty Zukav,
Carolyn Myss,Eckhart Tolle,Don Miguel Ruiz
and many otherc; if you watch Oprah;
if you want to live a more spiritually fulti ed life

A-o]lqr]tE'PAT|I

with Bichard o, Joh,rson's Landlng Retrcat cen ar,
home o, tssl',esnagazlne

Thissummerthe RetreatCentrehadthe honorol hosting
a week long workshopwith DorothyMaclean,co-founderof
the FindhornCommunityin Scotland.She gavea talk on the
FindhomFoundationand how it startedoverforty lrearsago.
She indicatedthat this thrivingcommunityot over three hundred people,did not startwithan intentionto buildcommunF
spreadthata small
ty, lts evolutionstartedwhen information
group of peoplewere communicatingand workingWth the
spiritsof the land. Peoplefromall partsof the planetcameto
visit and some were so taken by their experiencethat they
stayed.
Not beingone with strongintuitiveskillsI'vehadto listen
fromSpiritexceptwhenI got an
closelyto receiveinformation
energyrush,the firsttime I sawthe RetreatCenterand knew
this was mytcalling. Since that time lots of people have
showedup whenwe neededhelpso I feel well supportedbV
the universeand knowwe are on the righttrack.
So how do we developcommunityfocusedaround.the
RetreatCenter?Thebestwe can do is to orjtthe intentionout
and see who respondsand how it evolves.lt might not be
whatwe expectbut it will be exactlyas it needsto be.
formerworkshopleadOne of the FindhornFoundation's
ers, BritaAdkinson,was also here for a five day Leadership
Workshopin September.Like Dorottry,Britawas also taken
bythe beautyandenergyoI the Centerandgave a discussion
on developinga visionof community.She suggestedseveral
on
ideas..one ol whichwasto clarifyandconductattunments
our vision,thus usingit as an affirmation.
The other day Gelry, our neighbour,was tillingthe new
tield and I was followingbehindremovingrocks and weeds.
At one pointthe soil was becomingso deep that it was starting to pourintothe top of rry work shoes.I took themoff and
walkedthroughthe deep, soft, freshlytilled soil findingthe
rockswith my feet. The smelland feel of the earthfilled my
beingand I wasfilledwitha senseof icy andconnection.I feel
honoredto be a part of the greatmysteryof lifeand interconnectednesswith all things.
This season we have been blessed with a wonderful
abundanceof organicproduceand are thankfulto the many
handsthat helpedplantthe garden,weed and waterit. We
will miss LindaHall who just left. She did healings€ssions,
housekeeping
andcooking,(whichincludlawnmaintenance,
ed fresh bread and-borscht.) She is heading back to
Vancouverto finish her last year at LangaraCollege and
hopesto returnnextsummerto be a part ot tho teamincluding teachingReikiclassesand doinghealingsessions.
Now we are preservingthe food for the comingwinter
and soon it will be firewoodcollectingtime.Thereare always
thingsto do and learnhereat the Centre. It t,outeel the call
and havea senseto be of servicein community,at this time
of planetarychange,pleaseget in touchwith us.

"*#,$'s?,#ta
NewAgee SelFHolpBooks . Audio . Mdeos
FengShuiandBellg DanoeProducle. UniqueGifls

.t:.', Ditlerent Specials each tonth!

..."',

-notlitiA
eh-oicCi'I
i
with PrebenNielsen

.
.
.
.
.

Reiki Master / Teacher
Metdphysicdl Mlnister
Sphitual Counsellor
Massage Prcctitloner
Shamanic Heatel

lpecialOffer

+t;a

Deep EnergyReleaseMassage
plus ReikiTrBafrnent. $60 (Regular$85) 2 houB)

Namaste'

R.rrhard,

THE
SEAT
t|F

THECENTREFOR

THESI|UI
By WayneStill
In the lastcolumnI mader€fei€ncs
to connsctivetissue or fascia as b€ing a
self regulating rystem within the body. This time I want to
explore that idea in more detail as it relatesto both the pht sical and metaphysicalaspects of our b€ing.
At the time of conceptionthe singlecell orum b€ginsto
specializedcells,eventuallybecoming
dMde into increasingly
a completehumanbeing. lf we considerthat each individual
cell wall is composed ot lascia, and that th€ cells exist in a
maMx of fascia, it is apparentthat the fascia must come into
b€ing before a new cell can be created.To put it anotherw4r,
there is an intelligencewhich lays the toundationficr the crcationof the body.Sincethis intelligencei6 there long b€fore
the neural circuits which we normalv associate with intellF
gence ar€ formed, its wry of knowing must come from a different soutce,
We are energybodies.We differ fiom inanimatematerialin
that our energies allow us the freedom to move about.
Otherwisethe basic buildingblocks ot our beings ar€ the
same. The fre€domwhich ws haveto mo\/€about and modiv
our sunoundingsis the life force which animatesus. Th€ stuff
which holds our bodies into their r€cognizable,utilitarianfctm
is connectivetissue. Indeed,if eveMhing but tasciawere to be
rBmovedfrom the body it would not look much differentthan it
does nod. Can we then surmise that there is a connoction
b€tw€enthat which animatssus and that which gi\,€sus form,
strengthand flenbility?
My namesake,AndrewT Still, foundedthe school of med
icine knoumas Osteopattry.Chapter10 ol his book Phlosqphy
ot Osteopaw is titled The Fascia.' Her€ ar€ some of his
thoughts on the subject: lt canies to the mind of the philosoph€r the evidence,absolute,that it is ths 'matorialman,'aid
the dwellingplaceof his spiritualbeing.The soul of manwith
all the stGamsot pure lMng water se€msto dwell in the fascia
of hB bod.
lf we equate 'soul' with life force we ha\rethe problem of
ho'/vthe universallife force 'gets into' the bod. And it is hete
that we mo/e into the metaphlrsicalaspect of our ponderingon
th€ subject ot fascia. There is an energv au€ alssociatsdwith
lMng beings. lt can be said thatthe aura has a body ratherthan
the otherway around.lf this is so, then the intangible€nergy
of the aura is made manifest by transmutationinto pt$/|sical
being. Fasciais liquid crystal which conducts electrical en€rgy. Crlrstalsalso receive energywithout the need for a pllFi.'
cal connectionto the energysource. So this ubiquitousmaterial which investse\rerynook and cranrryof our body to gh/€it
substanceis at the sametime receMngthe ensrgywhich creates and sustainsthat substance.lt is the seat ol the soul.

Stephen Austen
Glalrvoiant medlun . Healer
iledlcal lntultlve
Author & Ietaphysacal Lecturer

Rolfing
Deep Tissuc Ma$sagG
STRUCTURALINTEGRATION

Glndy
Atkln.on
Gertified '
Roliel

ffifril

Penticton,BC

see the two Rolt ads to tha dght
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With so much
last month'sorb ohotoand article.I havedecidedto do a
part
net
two... The mistsin this tront cover photoare similarto those in s€veralother photoangele@issuesmagazine.
graphs
I haveseentakenby difterentphotographers.
Perhapsthe mistenergyis our ancesAddress:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
tors in the angelicrealmor our thoughtsfloatingaroundus. lf you haw a personalstoryor
Kaslo.BC. VOG1M0
imageto shareaboutthis phenomenonpleasephoneor emailme, info on the left. This
? lssuesis publishedwith love
month'sIrontcoverfeaturesHope'sson, who is standingin the samesnergyspot as her
6 times a !,€ar trom the
ladyfriendin last month'scover.On page12, Hope'shusbandRandy,shareshis experiJohnson'sLandingRotrEatCenier,
ence with the orbs
onahournortheastot Kaslo.
I believeour abilityto see more no\ r than whatwe could a few yearsago has to do with
.
FeblMarch April/May
all the Earth changes. I resonate with Gregg Braden, a retired NASA aerospace and
Jun€/JulyAug/S6pt
detenseworker,who sa!€ he has scientific proof that the Earth'siron core is slowingdo/m
.
its rotation.At the sametime,there is an increasein the rssonantfrequencyof the Earth
Oct/No/ Dec/Jan.
calledthe SchumannResonance.He says,"Whenthe Earth'score stopsits rotationand
Our mis€ionis to provideinspira- the resonancefrequencyreaches13 cycles,we vtillbe at a zsro pointmagneticfield.After
tion and networkingopportunities two or threedays,it will starttumingin the oppositedirection.Thiswill producea reversal
for the Conscious Living in the magneticfisldsaroundthe Earth."
Community.22,0OOto 30,000
The SchumannResonance,or SR, is Earth'sbackgroundbasefrequencyor'heartcopiesare distributsdlree.
beat,'and it is risingdramatically.
Fordecadesthe overallmeasurement
was7.8c)rclesp€r
,SSUESwelcomes personalsto- second.Thiswas oncethoughtto be so constantthatmilitarycommunications
weredevef.
ries aN nowromotional atlicles oped on thisfrequency.Recentreportsnowset the rateat almostele\r€ncyclesandclimb
by 106l witers. Adve,tisersand
ing, possiblydueto increasedsolarflares,all kindsof electronicequipmentandthe wanner
contributorsassune sole resoon- weatherdue to the meltingot the ice caps.Accordingto scientists,the magneticfield has
sibilryaftJ liabiliVtor the accuracy lost more than half its intensityin the last 4,0OOyears, and some b€lie\rethat anotherrewrof theircwms.
sal is due as early as 2012 as predicted by the Essenes, Hopi, Mayansand Egryptians.lf
you would like more data on the Earth changes,just type in SchumannRasonanceor
GreggBraden.com
and ihere is lotsto read.
ELACK/W|{|TE
Co|-oUR
Mostof us can fe€lthe change,and I believethatwe are enteringa windowof opporTwe|fth........
.. S 80
tunitywhereour greatestchallengewill be knowingthatwe haveanivedat the crossroads
Businesscard. S120 $145
of scienceand spirituality
and recognizingthatwe are all one. Allah,the old Hebrewword
Sixth.............$150 $18O
for God means'TheOne andthe All.' We are all connected,yet eachof us is uniqusand
..... S215 $25O
Quarter.....
contributesto our wholenessand our polarity.
Third.............S270 $310
My Catholicupbringingwould havehad me believethat God was s€paratefrom me.
Hatf........
....... $385 S4ilO
One e\reningwhen I was aboutfiveyearsold, my Mothersent me upstairsto say rnypr4/ers
Dls€,aunt€d
n as,or rc,€a, ada
andaskforgiveness
so thatI wouldnot go to hell. I rememberspeakingdiroctlyto Godand
Profrles rateg
pro/e
asking Him to
His existenceto me. lvly windows wsre open, and I asked God to
Fullpage...........$440
makethe curtainsmor'eit whatmy Momsaidwastrue.Theydidn'tmo\€ so I didn'tbelieve
Haf page............$285
her. lvlyrelationship
withGod hasbeenone of knorringand expectation.lf He wantedme
to do somethingHe wasto ask or har'ean angeldelivera vibraiion.
Natural Yellow Pages
I rememb€rwhenI waslMngin Terraceanddarkcloudssiartedrollingin. I startedcrlF
$30 per lineper )€ar
ing, knowinglwould not see the sun for manymonths,when a voice in the ceilingsaid,
$2Ooer linefor 6 months
"Selllour hous€whenit is worth$46,000. I criedlor anotherfiveminutes,sobbing"l'llbe
NYP Box€d Ads
hereforever."At the time our housewasworth $26,000.
$65 br a 2" or $35 br a 1'box
Soonthe eightiesanivedwith increasingrealestateprices.A housedd\,vnthe street
soldfor $42000. I put an ad in the paperand hadtwentypeoplecall. An oldermancame
back threetimesand finallyasked,"lf I paycash can ),oumoveout in two weeks?"I nodded, shookhis handand startedthe process. My brotherdroveup with a largehailerand
We were headingfor sunshineand lwas happ/. lvtyhusband
tor Dec.& Jan. 2006 I shovedthingsinto boxes.
and I both lound good jobs, our bo)/lsadaptedto their schools and we s€ttled into a nevv
house.About six years later, I heardthe voice again. My time as a lifeguardwas complete,
and I had otherthingsto do. And if ),ouhavebeenreading
Ads are acceoteduntilthe 156
r
Y
it soace is arailable.
Musingsfor a while,)DUmayknowthe restof the story.

A0srzts&RATES

DIADI,INT
startson Nov.3
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENA1ryARENESS
ls ThisYorr?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and anabzingyour
issues,not creatingthe resultsl,ou want?Do you keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhougha part ot )rou
knows beftet?
Alon€ ls Not Enough
AYvar€n€ss
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core b€liefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwere createdin earlychildhoodto help and prc
t€ct us to the best of our understandingat the time. These
paris,the core beliets,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
accomparrying
When,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliets,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or bsing "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
beliets at our deep core level il positivechangesare to last.
An lmporbnt FltS Sltep
mile consciousawarenessis not enough, it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are otf track and some
thoughts and behaviours are not producing the hoped for
results is an important. lt motivatesus to keep searching for
Core BeliefEngineeringaccesg
ansversto our unhappiness.
es and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswiih what we
now chooseas adufts.Thena transformation
of the old beliefs,
teelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,downpastthe layerof
the celfs. 'iAfrasf,at 58 I havefrnallymade it! I tied a kinds of
other thenpies but nothing else wotked. I havesolveda s-year
writingAock- Negativedrama hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Life is exciting!"
-SharonT..Writer.Kelowna
\ryhenthorough and complete transformationoccur:!, you
issues.As well,
need much lesstime to resolvelong-standing
changesfast and grow strongerover time. "Laan's gentle.nonleaclingapproach resufted in creatMty and organizationin my
wotk. A war latet I am evenmore creativeand organized, I continue to pioritize more cleady and to trust my way ot doing
things."- Alan J., Chiropractor,Kelowna
VYh€tHapp€m In A S€€sion?
l-aarauses Core BeliefEngineeringas a powerful,yet gentle wayof guidingyou into creatinga partnershipbetweenyour
conscious,awareself and your subconsciouscore beliefsystems.Youare fullyconscious,and there is no need to relieve
painfulexperiences.You createa teelingof expandedharmony, respect and well being within l/ourself.
Youwork in oartnershiowith Laarawho acts as a facilitator.
helping you to detsrmineyour goals and access answersand
resourceslrom within, so they are realtoyou. "Laarahelped me
to change my life completely.I speak up for mys,elfdiplomatica y, I know 1ol an and whatdirectionny careershould take
and I have the counge to follow through."
- ChrislinaF., Pswhologist - (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three Master Practitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwlth
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.She has
19 yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe problemswithin
myseffthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." Laam
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineerin0can help you!

. lf you feel like something is holding you back
and you don't know how to change,but rcally
wanl to:
. lf you see othercmovingahead ot you and
you know you arc iust as talentedand capable:
. lf you have a talent or ability you would like to
developand/or enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

----rM,_
COREBtrLIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
reducesthe timeyou
RAPID: Dramatically
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
ALSO veryeffectivein expandingand integrating
alreadyexistingtalentsand abilities
B.Sc.
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,
CertifiedMasterPractitioner19 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOIIE SESSIOIIS AVAILABLE
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THERAPY?

WHAT I' N'T OR NEURO
'OAAATIC

An inteNiew with Dr. Michael Smith (TCM),the developer ot Neurc Somatic Therapyliving in Nelson, BC.
A doctot ol traditional Chinese medicine, an otdained vocational layp est in the Huan Yuantrcdition ot Daoism.
He is of Dine' (Navaio)and mixed Eutopean descent and follows the ways ot his indigenous ancestots.
NeuroSomatictherapyis primarilya 'handson' Iorm of body
Perhapsmost importantly,NSThas come into beingat a
work and energywork.We focuson the treatmentof ptrysical time when QuantumPhysics,and leading.edgemedical
pain,emotionaldistressand exhaustion.NSTcombinessev- researchare findingthemselvessoundingmoreand morelike
eral of the most practicaland effectiveapproachesto tissue our indigenousancestors. lsn't it wonderfulto hear mainrehabilitation,
emotionalreleasework and some leadingedge streamsciencesayingthingslike "eveMhingis connected"or
nutritionaltheraplesalongwith some practicesby the indige " the universeis holographicand formedby the mutualintennousoeooleof Asiaand NorthAmerica.
tions of every aspect of creation" and rry pgrsonal favorite,
Thispracticeis uniqueandeffectivebecauseit is solution 'your hearttums out to be your biggestbrain." In this practice
minded- the focusis alwayson practicaland practicableheal- there is also a-great focus on energetichealingor spiritual
ing methodsand lifestylesolutions. On a more theoretical healing.Spiritualin the senseof havingto do withthe natureof
level,NSTtakes it for grantedthat our experienceas beings existence,not with respectto anyreligion.The directapplica(Mind)andthe changesin our physiology(Bodies)are insepa- tion ol consciousnessis the most effectiveinfluenceI have
rable. Eachof these aspectsof Life has its own systemsoI everseen in the processof healing.
function,communication
and balance. Everytraditionot med- How did thisbractice come about?
icine relieson systemsin order to learnand applywhat has
Well,I'vebeen interestedin indigenousspiritualpractices
been leamed. In the Westwe think oI a digestivesystem,a and healingmethodssince lwas six yearsold. I had some
nervoussystem,and an endocrine(hormonal)system. In the prettyextensivehealthchallengesalongthe way,fromchronic
Eastwe thinkaboutsystemsot energeticcirculationand stor- allergiesas a child to severalseriousinjuriesfrom crashing
age, like the Five ElementSystemand the MeridianSystem. motorcyclesand fallingoff of mountains.lhave also been
In the eadyindigenoustraditionsol healingwe bringattention througha nearlyfatalversionof Crohn'sdisease,alcoholism
to one'sstateof being,and how one is placingthemselvesin and depression. l've been profoundlyfortunatein my life; in
relationshio
to whatis aroundthem.
that I have had the chance to study DaoYin(DaoistYoga)
NSTfocuseson the systemsthat are most relatedto a per- Chinesemedicine,nutritional
medicineandseveralindigenous
sons state ot being, especiallythe most primaryand primal spiritualhealing.methodstrom aroundthe wodd. Each ot
s)6tems. For example,whenwe are treatingpeoplewho are thesethingshavecome alongjust whentheywere needed. I
sufferingfromemotionaldistressand exhaustion,
we inducea would say that NSTcomes from everythingthat I haveleamed
stateot being calledthe Hypnagogicstate. This is the state that has worked for myselfand for the people I have had the
that our mind/body is in when we are just betweenbeing honorto helpfindtheirarwnsolutionsin myten yearsot clinical
asleepand awake. In this stateour beingsare the mostable practiceand fiveyearsof teachingChinesemedicine.
to releaseemotions, recyclehormonesand toxinsand relax
Actually,NSTcameaboutin rnylMngroom. Oneevening,
statesof instinctualarousal. This stateallowsmost adultsto somefriendsand lwere talkingabouthealingandhealers,and
?eboot'their relationshio
withtheirwholelives.
we begantalkingaboutthe essentialtoolsand experiencesa
person would need to be a competent
non-specialist.Someonewho would be
of serviceto peoplealreadyon a healing
The Neuro SomaticTherapyInstituteis offering a two
journsy
year (600 hr) programin an evolutionary
- basicallymedicinewithoutdiagF
and compre.
nosis.
At
the end of the eveningI tound
hensiveapproachto the treatmentof physicalpain,
myself
with
a listof practicalskills
and peremotionaldistressand exhaustion.NSTis primarilya
would
necessonal
experiences
that
be
form of manualor 'hand'son' therapythat integrates
severalexisting methods of Body-Work, Breath-Work sary to help any sincereadultbecomea
healthcare oro/ider.
and Energy-Work.
' Not long after, I offered a series of
Suchas . NeuroMuscularTherapy
classes to some very inspired people,
. MyolascialReleaseTherapy
whom had some backgroundin healing
. SomatoemotionalReleaseTherapy
TherapyInstitute
practices. Twolrearslater we established
. ChineseTherapeuticMassage
a school with an active studsnt clinic.
523 JosephineSt.
. Cranio-Sacral
Therapy
Nelson,B.C.VIL1W5
Some graduatesare alreadyusing this
. MedicalQi Gong(DaoistEnergyWork) training.We harrealsoengagedDan[ast,
For information
and/or
an amazingly talented
Registered
applicationpackage Also includes methods of NFT, Body-Work and
MassageTherapistto assist in the teactF
Energv-Workfrom indigenoussystemsof healingas
pleasecontactus.
wellas trainingin DaoYin (OaoistYoga),posturalreha- ing and "development of this new
250€52-0459
approachto healing.
ffe ad to lefr

Neuro SomaticTherapy
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The #1 Websiteto find a
Health & Healing Workshops
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A Great place to tind your local practitioners

OkanaganIntegrativeHealth
& B.C. HealingWorkshops
Local Health Care Practitioners
Health& HealingArticles
Health Stores & Nalural business
Maternity,Menopause& Families
Environment& NaturalAnimalcare
Aromatherapyto Reflexologyinto
organic produceand healthyrecipes
Healthtips & local supportgroups
Free newsletter & monthly contests
Local Event & B.C.Workshops

www.okinhealth.com
Dmlil info@OKinHealth.com
Brsed In Penticton,B.C.

E X P E R IE N C ETE MP U R Y OU FS E LF A T:

1.800{67-4886

2s0-76L3130

2821Pandosy
St., Kelowna
nrnr.duckvdown.com
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Energily
Medicine

Providing Services To Enhance
Your Body, Mind And Spitit

by Greg Keith

Havingalwaysbeen interestedin altemativemedicine,I
thought hedlal supplementsand acupuncturewere on the
P3ych-KrM
Faeilltator- Fcng ShulPractltloncr
leadingedge ot stayingwell. When a family memberwas
Envlronmcntal
BrlanclngSpcclalirt
clearedof allergiesto wheat,dairyand sugar,usinga newer
PcrconalClcarlngSpcclallst
methodof altemativemedicine- | was in totaldisbeliet.
25o.7892378
Okanagan:
My son had borderlineADD symptoms:poor concentraGreaterVancower:60t14692378
tion, restless,poor memory The doctor suggestedthat a
www.ChangeYourBelietschangeYourLite.com Bitalinprescriptionmayimprovehissymptoms.We readabout
www.FengShuiAndEn€rgyBalancing.com
the side effecls associatedwith Ritalinand searchedfor
anothersolution,We had heardol newertechniquescalled:
JMT, NMT,and N.A.E.T.The one that was availablenear us
was NAETso we calledand set up the appointment.
My sciencebackgroundentrainedrry mindto believethat
C?f/atala
- Ganalloa
- lncanao
etfort,timeand complicatedexpensivetechniqueswas need. lwlrarala
Arrg-1.
Fa!"laa
. Drgt.|.ra
ed to change our bodies' habituatedpaftems.I disbelieved
!t-ot
Cia?da
that rry son could be healed using this method but he
VotedBestNewBusinesstn Enderby,,.2N2-2@5
improvedso muchthat I startedaskingmoreand morequeg'
md nomindedfor
tionsand finallyhada sessionfor myself.
SeNiceExcellenceand BestOtEn Busineg8
2AO5
To my surprise,I foundthat I could not hold up my arm
and resistthe lightpressureappliedby the practitioner,
whileI
#t-&ldff
Aw-, En&6y
was
holding
the
vial
containing
the
allergen!
At
first,
lthought
nr-tr
)www.etheres.vstore.Co the muscleweaknesswas due to the powerof suggestionor
ps)rcosomaticbased. So I read further on the topic of Muscle
Te,l: 25O-834-9499
Response Testing which revealed that much research was
donein the 1950's-1960's
by: Dr.GeorgeGoodheart,Dr.John
Thieand Or.John Diamond.
GeorgeGoodheart,D.C., was a second{enerationchF
Pomelo
Shelly,ReikiMoster/Teocher,
ropractorand was teaturadin Time Magazinein 2001as one
BodyTolkPractitionar,
of the 1OOgreatinnovatorsin medicine.FortyyearspreviousPsychicMedium,TroinedondCertified
ly, he had publishedan articledescribinghow inhibitedmusDoreen
Virtue.PhD.
clescould be restoredto normalfunctionthroughcertainproceduresdesignedto stimulateparticularsensoryend organs
in an effortto conect neurologicalcontrolfeatureswithinthe
ra h!! lffi.. ofi|t{
muscle and to provokea more appropriatemotor output from
the centralnervouss tem.
He observedthatharmtulsuhstances
weakenedthe ener861-9087 or l-866-847-3454 ruiside Xclowm
gy field of a person it they were holding(6r even thinking
www.reikikelowno.com
or e-moilwellnessereikikelownq.com
about!)the substance.When our nervoussystembecomes
confused,or stressed,it may interpretany substanceas a
threatto our health.Reactionsmayresultsuch as: sneezing,
or high mucousbuildupin the sinuscavityor gastreintestinal
Real Cod is That which is alwaysalready
tract.
Thisreactionhapeenswhenour bodygets programmed
the case.Th€reforc, Real God need not be
with faultyinformationbecausethe autonomicnervoussystem
sowht. Real God is only avoidedby a4y
kind of seeking.To scek is to fail to admit
didn'tget the conect information
whenthe incomhgdatawas
and to realiz€ Real God, or That which is
intsrpreted.Once a problemis identifiedit can be accessed
already the case.Real God is realized only
and re-modulated
into normalfunctionand the illnssswill die
by 'locating' That which is alwaysalready
appear.For manythe only problemis accessingthe biocornthe case.
just
puter.NMTcan reprogramand debugthat bio-computer,
--Avatar Adi Da Samanj
as literallyas you mightreprogramthe computerthat sits on
V id e o s .C o u rs e s .Bo o k s
lour desktop.All l,ou needis the skillsandthe understanding
Call Charlesor Susanat (250) 35,14730
of how it got programmedin the firs{ place.

EthereaBookse GiIs

llostering Wellness

AvatarAdi Da Samr

or email: charles_syren@adidam.org
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What is it?
ThenameEnergyMedicineis a recentlycoinedtermthatdescribes
healingon ih€ energetic levelwithout inlerveniionof surgery needles and/or supplements.lts origin is ooted in ancientcultural
haalingtechniquessuch as Chinesemeridianwork and incorporEtesmod€m healing methods slch as Muscle ResponseTes{ing
(MRT). Enersy healing methods lhat Greg uses ars
NEuromodulation
Technique(NMT),Jatfe-Mellor
Technique(JMD
and Pq/ctFK.Th€y are complemsntaryin applicationwith other
h€alingtschniquss.
What can these Techniques be used for?
'Allergy Ellmlnetion - Chemicalsand the Environmentwill no
longor control lrour life.
'Arrtolmmune Oiseas€s such as Mhritis, Crohn's, Colitis,
Fibrcrnf€lgia and Chronic Fatigue Syndome can be resohred.
'Emotlonal Blocke that preventyou from changing old pattems
can b€ €lEas€d easit
How do these Techniques work?
Muscl€R€sponssTesting(MRT)is usedto find the sourceof the
symptoms.lt is quickand stressfrs€. Muscletestingtaps intothe
awar€nessol the Autonomic Nervous System(ANS)that conlrols
all ol tour bodys daiv process€s: digestion, energy levels, and
metabolism.It the ANS is stess6d, it may not know the cause and
be unableto conect the imbalance.Dis-easeand poor health rnay
rssull. This is where NMT and JMT can help! Greg can also apply
PqDH<. protocols to rcmovelension experiencedwith emotional
issuestl|at s€om to delaygoalsthat you wantto happenin your lile.
Troating with NMT and JMT:
Trsalmsnls usuallytake between 30 and 60 minutes. During the
frst session,the Practitionertakos a caso historyof the symptoms.
The cliont then maysit up or lq', face down on a massagetable, tully
clothed. Th6 Practilionerasks a soriss of ouesiions based on the
NMT or JMT protocols, and uses Muscle Respons€ Tes{ing to
d€torminsthe ANS resDons€.In a short time. ouestionsare
ans$r6r€d,halpingthe Practitionsridentit the source of the symtr
toms.

"l had been diagnosad with Hashimotos Thyroiditis.I exry enced rcsufts aftet the lst trcatment, by the time I hdd
rcceived 3 teatments, I telt completely changed, eneryized
and excited about living again. A Wat later my tfryrcid levels arc
still within the normal nnge and I no longer expe ence daptes
sion. .,, I teft as though a mincle had occured, fiiends end
lamily noticed a dillercnce in a maner ot days- Thanks C'"g."
: A. Cameron,Act]ess.
'l came to Grcg tot |/eatment ot alleryies I had when I moved
into nry new house. Although therc was no apparcnt cause fol
lhe allergies,the rcactions I was having werc so severc I thought
we would have to sell ou new home! Therc wdrc rcoms in lhe
house that I could only ba in tot a tew minutes betore sutte ng
uncontollable Eneeing end swelling and itching ol the eyes.
Aftet my fitst teatment,with Greg , I staye.lin one of those rcoms
tot tout hours wilhoti a rcaction! I got morc teatments and my
rcactions continued to decrcase until they disappearcd altlu-^
gether. Grcg was patisnt and kind, explaining as we went, and I
was impfessed by his thotoughness and commftment to his
practice, I have since taken my son fot trcatment (also wlth great
rcsults) and rccommanded NMT to sevenl fiiends. lt seems to
me to be a new apprcach to dealing with a ergies, an apprcach
thdt wotks with supponing the boq b cope with ths initenls in
a truly healing waY Thanks Grcg! - L. Usiskin,Nelson, B.C.
Furth.r lntorr[doi
tn1r b. oH.ln.d rtt
wrr.nrurcnrodulatodachnlqua.co|lr
wwJt|fttachnlqua.con
Greg's professionalbackground includes an Hon. B.Sc.,
a Diploma in Scientific Computer Programming,
a Diploma in Acupuncture, and Certification in
NMT & JMT Technioues.

Holistlc
R.esolutionof

Allergies
Arthrltis and
Auto-lmmune
Diseases

Corr€c-tiwaction is taken to make the ANS aware of the need to
rstumto a stateot optimalbalanc€.Thisis doneby lighttappingon
th6 spinal arga, along with conective potocol statemeflls. The
change in the ANS awarenessresultsin the resolutionof the symp
toms as the body can no\r/heal itselt.
Here are a tew Results:
'l uscd to gst sick often with a very bad cough and missed a lot
ot school every par. Aftet seveal NMT treatments nry heafth has
grcatly imprcwd and have a lol mote eneryy. I was aue to ioin
hockay thls last winte, and I hatdly eve( get sick any more.,
- DarshanN., (age13),Nelson.
The t/€atments have prcmoted bettet digestion and eating
habits, weight loss and the rcduction of cnvings tor sweers.
Erctta.ne is te ing me these days how grcat and vibent I look."
- PotraTaschner.Businessownsr. Nelson.

. food, environmental
allergiescleared
. osteoarthritis
G R EG K EIT H conditionsimproved
. fibromyalgia
Nelson,B.C.
chronicfatigue
zso.sos.2r2r. initablebowel
gregkeith@canada.com.
disorders
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ORB PHOTOS
with RandyMead
These photoswere
taken every 3 seconds
in the order shoMl
belo,r/.

HoOot Rtdy fr€d
Thereis a shifthappeningand it can be felt, measured,and
s€en. The planefs magnetic charge is droppiog and the frequencyof it's intemalresonanceis increasingas measuredby
the Schumann Resonance. Chaotic weather patterns,
incr€asedvolcanicactivity,unusualearthquakes,all appearto
solar
be the new order.We are in a poriodof unprecedented
actMtyandour solarsystemis currentlypassingthrougha photon belt of highenergygammarays.lt's no wonderthat almost
a shiftin perceptions,enerev€nDnes€€msto b€ experiencing
gy pattems and emotions.
Wrile all this is going on, digitalcamerasare pickingup
infomation that was only occasionally caught on film in the
pasl. Todqt we can see imagesbelond our normal 3-D reality,
often appearieg as orbs of light or mist. Quantum theory
describeshiddendimensionsof spaceandtime.Somepeople
can s6€ oibs and,/ormistwiththeir naksd€v€, in the lighttrom
the cameraflash,or just at the edgeof theirVsion.
to orbsof lightand
In marryculturesyoucanfind references
luminousmist.NativeAmericanstorisstell a timewhenthe orbs
came to their camp fires beforethe white man were on their
shores. Fairiesand angels have been described historical! as
appoaringin luminousorbs or mist. A Chi Gong mastersa.)rs
th€Var€ balls of chi, and that it l,ou are receptivethey will give
)rouinformdion.
These phenomenademonstrateasp€ctsof consciousness
and can be curious, slry, or excited. They can cluster around
p€ople, attracted bV human joy, celebration, laughter, and
music. The mist can appear to be made of marrytiny orbs, but
it is often associatedwith a more complexbeing, an angelic
connection,a healing,or a message.
Orbs often interact with people in a manner that stfects
their mood, healingprocess,or personalevolutionand ewn
skeptics often have an interesting shift in awareness if they
allonrrit. Some people feel greatjoy, while others receivepowerful messagesandlor initiationswhen the orbs are near.
Had an interestingexperience,let us knorir...?
rmead@turboisp.com

rtl FirstI couldsense
their presence,coming
and going.The camera
confirmedwhat I was
feeling.
.21 Sometimesit
is hard to differentiate
betweenthe orbs and
the mist. The mist ott€n
appearsto be made up
of orbs.
.31

"l feft the most
beautiful presence,
pulsing around me,
holding me in love."
Whendoing interdimensionalphotography, marrypeople
experiencethis type ol
cosmic comfort.
'al As the orbs fuft'
nelledaroundand
abovems...l r€ceiveda
teaching that was holc
graphicand non-verbal
in natureand continues
to unfoldto this day.
The messagewas,
"Lpveis all, e let Wur*lf expeience it in
fullnessand W

Dreantweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
320+32nd Avenue,Vemon
25G549a464
loflFte.
t&W

8[ucpdntCounsclling

DanaSurrao
Spiritual
Medium
E Psychic
Readings & Llfe Path Gouncelling

ic=ReadingsAvailable

'h6lping peopl. flnd th€tr ltlo purpo-ee"
websile:www.bluepdntcounselling.com
Emall:dana@bluepdntcounselllng.com
Phone:25049+9668
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Troi lcnnerd
back in Town
With o\rer 25 y€ars as a highV respected
teachsr, and a Doctorate from the
Howton School ot Esoteric Philosopry,

Dr. Trd l€nard now teaches in Denmark,lc€land, New
Z€aland,EgDptandAustraliaaswellas in Canada.
nS flCmNG b b€comeevenmor€awareof the etfectsof
soundandvibrational
€nergies.
Usinghisexten{iv€oe€riencewithth6on€rgiesof soundand
vibrdion,(hiswice is so polryerful
it has
twg orertones). Dr, [€na]d helpsus to
lh/ewithoutorit past influences,healing
and shength€ningour ptDrsical/etheric
bodysconneciionto oursoul. This!€ar,
as th6 full moon coincideswith the
Chrl$masSeason,the blendingof energies ott€rsa rars opportunivto oeerF
ence Dr. Lenard'suniqueabilityto bring
inner stability,healing,calm and c6rF
teredness.We will be moreableto fully
€mbraceio'yand abundantlovea\railable
to uslhis Chri$mas.
"l haw bow, Trotslnce1981,W, as his
studentand client. His clafiU, cleep
uder#nding ot mebphysicaland uniwrs€l laws, md humanitycoffinue to
l1d;ve
a verypo€ltlt€elfecton ny lite."
LaaraK. Bracken,
B.Sc.,
Cor€B€liefEngineering
Trci offersan e\r€ningfull moonm€dite
tion Decembsr16,an attemoonintensi\re
classSatudqyD€cembsr17and private
geegions.
CallLaaraBracken. (250)783€265

Ccrtitid lrftlologisb
C-ertiliedColonl{rdrottenpisb'
negistercdNutitionrl C.onsultant
RelexetionMrssrge
CranioSacralThereg
'Ultraviolotlight dilinfection
q/dem used for colonics

{ t= n
-ffir
IE='J

Hulth Centrt

Westbank...76&1141

athalle B69ln, R.N.C.P.,C.|.,C.C.H,
C6cile B6gln, D.N.,C.C.H.

HERBS: Yltal To A Healthy

Balance

byK,ausFer,

The doctorof the futurewill giveno medicine,but will interesthis patientsin care of the humanframe,
in diet andthe causeand oreventionof disease.
Edison
-Thomas
Growingup in Germany'country
sve,' I developeda love
for Mother Nature, especiallyfor flowers, vegetablesand
herbs.My familyusedmanyherbsin our dailydiet, as well as
for healingillnesses.One of our favouriteherbswasthe 'stinking rose garlic,'whichwe considereda wonderherb.
Thevalueot herbsto our livesandto our hsalthcannotbe
over stated. Since our ancestorstirst walked the earth, herbs
haveformedthe basisof medicinechests. cosmeticbowls.
culinaryspice jars, perlumevialsand dlre pots. Thev havea
remarkablehistoryof healingthe humanbodyand maintaining
good healthwhen properlyused. Most herbs in their natural
state are safe, and do not leave a residue in the body that
could produceside effects.Drugson the other handmaybe
extractedfrom plants, but when the plantsare not used in their
naturalstate it can result in side effects. All plants havetherapeutic propertiesas they contain a varietyof biologicallyactive
substancesthat work synergisticallyin the body to promote
healing.Plantsundorgophotosynthesis,
transtormingcarbon
dioxide into energy rich substances.The resultingcarbon
chains are furthertransformedinto a varietyof compounds
such as lipids,alkaloids,essentialoils and tannins.Through
other biochemical processes, minerals and nitrates are
absorbedby the roots and transformedinto vitaminsand trace
minerals.

Herbscan aftectbiologicalqFtems in our bodiesat the
thesehighlevelsof biologcellularand organlevel.Ultimately
ically active substancescan produce pharmacological
and
therapeuticeffects.The nutritionalvaluoof herbsis very high
and organicallygrownherbsoffer maximumbonefits.
Herbs are extensivelyused in cosmetics, herbal creams,
lotions, shampoos,soaps, toothpastes,oils, tincturesand
cooking.The muhitudeot usesfor herbsas foods,medicines
and in productSonly emphasizeshow vital plantsare to our
healthandwell being.
Unfortunately,
as the pharmaceutical
industrydsveloped
the abilityto synthesizemedicinefrom inert substancessuch
as petroleumand minerals,th€yalsodevelopedsophisticated
marketingstrategiesand the therapeuticuse of naturalherbs
diminished.
Recentlyhowever,there has been a resurgenceof interest in herbs.As peoplebeginto lose faithin drugsandantibF
otics they are rediscor'eringthat herbs are an effective and
comparativelyinexpensiveform of health care. Herbal medF
cine representsa particularapproachto healingwhichdiffers
fromallopathicmedicine.Ratherthan relievinga singlesymF
tom with a singlo active ingredient,herbs offer a holistic
approachby strMng to heal the entire slstem and treatingthe
cause. Medicinecan only be truly holisticif it acknowledges
the socialand cufturalcontextin which the illnessoccuned,
and then the desiredhealingtakesplace.The renewedinterest in holisticherbalmedicine,as well as a greatnumberof
other altemati\retherapies,has encouragedchangeswithin
the o{sting medicalprofession.Giventhe financialcrisis of
the medicalsystem,
it is incumbentuponus allto seekout and
utilize appropriate health alternatives.lt appears that these
opportunities
will continueto increasein the cominglrears.
I leave you with this quote trcm The Pocket Hebal
ReferenceGuide, 'The art ot pharmacyturned to the production of drugs which could bring the quickestreliefof symptoms, ignoringthe reasonthat the symptomsappeared."As
we look back, perhapsit is time to reconsiderthat path.The
use of these substanceshas spawneda filyTiadof unexpected problems,suchas supprsssionof the verysignalsthatour
bodiesproduceto alert us to a needfor a change.Painitself
is a call to action - a call to remedyan imbalance'inour lit+
s$e. The proficient usa of herbaltheragr,is directly connected to our abilityto sense that first signaland to adiustour
lifestylesaccordingly.lt is whenthese signalsarb continually
ignoredthat disease has a chance to seat itself more deeply
withinour bodies.The appropriateuse of herbsis onlyone of
marryhealthyaltemativesto our presentmedicalsystem.
KausFetlowis Drcsidentand coownerot Fe ow Botanicalsin
VancouvelB.C.A Canadianawned
and opented tamilybusinessthatmanufactuBsand disttibutesnatual toxlftftee hefual
medicinalmd cosmeticDrdduVts.Pteaseseead to the teft
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Website
for
Healthy Living
by MariaCan
While attendinga workshopin the
Okanagan,a few localpractitioners
and
myselfgot chatting.We wantedto know
if there was an easy way to get out last
minuteoGstersor informationto events
in differentcommunities.We all either
hadto drivethe distanceor mailthemto
friendswho wouldhelo.
Together we came up with a
visionor ideaof havinga website,so that
last minute entries or changes could
haoDen.I wasaskedif I wouldlookafter
the website. That was two years ago
whenwe calledit the OIHIC- Okanagan
lntegrativeHealth InformationCentre
and last January, we shortened the
nameto 'OK in Health.'
The website lists informationon
local healthcare practitioners,healing
articlesand naturalcarebusinesses.
We
have specialty pages like maternity,
menopause,environmental
and natural
animalcare. Plusarticleson aromatherapy, reflexology, healthy tips, book
reviewsand recipes. We have free listingsfor supportgroupsand offer membershioslor our free E- newsletterand
monthlycontestprizes.Todaywe have
many listingsfor workshopshappening
throughoutB.C.andwe evensponsored
one ourseves.
In the last two years this volunteer
websitehas grown beyond rny imagining. In August we received100,000+
hits and 2OOO+unioueMsits/hits.We
are continuing to re-invest the profits
back into better marketingand it is palF
ing off... for the responsehas beenfantastic, as is the communitysupport.
Seead on pageI

The time hascome for us to
reawakento our real nature,and
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CALL FOR YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACXAGET

acknowledgeour innate divinv!

101 W6t 5th Arcnuc. V.n.ouver. B.C V5Y 445
Mondry

GhislaineSaint-PierreLanctol

Distance
Net cla5ses bY
matt
or
e'mail,

-Frid.y

t:30 - 5:30

Ton-Fre.:

1.8O0-663-2225 or (604) 879-3895

s*{.r.ldu3.com

fh"erTrattelnl
by PhilipSarsons

Youcan also eant lnur
Diploma or Certif.cates al
home...
by contspondence.

I was in week eightol The AftistWay,by JuliaCameron,a twelveweek intensiveself4uidedcourseon heighteningonesartisticlifewithonessenseof spirituprogramat the University
of Alberta,
ality.I hadjust graduatedfromthe BFA-Acting
(not
andwas lookingfor somerejuvenation to mentionsunlight)fromthe darkand
cavemousworld of "TheatreSchool!" Week eight is the heavyweek' about
'Strengthand Spirituality.'
By the time I had workedmy way throughlhe previous
sevenweeks,I was feelingverypreparedandvery excited.
Havingpracticedyoga for six years, I was allowingspace for serendipitous
thingsto bloom.Thisweeklwouldconfrontold notionsof God,the reli/spiritual
gionof my childhood,and ask the hardquestionswhichwouldbringme ultimately closerinto each presentmomentwithsoberhonesty- a boonfor anyactor.
Therewas a seriesof eventsjust priorto thatweek: I hadat leasttwo people
ask me if I had everstudiedthe I Ching.'No. Whal'sthat about?' I asked,somewhatnaively.'lt's Chinesephilosopfil theywouldanswer.Uke manydetailslrom
dayto day,thesetwo incidentsweretuckedawayintoa pileof memory,onlyto surface later,inevitableand unexpected.
Itook myselfon my ArtistsDate:' a weeklyeventdesignedto enhanceths
intimateunderstanding
of your innerlife, and learningto play.To that end, I took
myselfbowling.Livingin the smalltown of Kimberley,BC at the time, lwas luckiv
the onlyone in the wholebowlingalley,so naturallyI madea few requeststo make
the event even more special:ABBA, for starters,and glow-in-thedarklighting.
Needlessto say,I bowledsomeprettyspectaculargamesfor the settingwasconduciveto my success.Next lwent for lunchto Raspberny's
for a lightpasta.After
game
I was relaxedand readyto eat. I broughtwith me someof myArtistWay
the
supplies:'TheTaoof Pooh,'and somewritingmaterials.I set themout beforeme
to beginworkingand researchingmy currentsenseof spirituality.
The waitresscameby- again,I wasthe onlycustome(l)- and she wasalmost
dotinguponme.Therewasa fascinationcomingmy wayfromher as to whatI was
doing. By the end ot my mealshe could resistno longer.She said: "Youremind

Ftnancing
aYailabE
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uiE\]Gtffiffi
CounsellingHypnotherapy
CertificationTraining

.
.
.
.

SuccessfulHypnotherapyand Counsellingtrainingsince 1986
Onsite& OistanceLearningprograms
Registered with PCTIA
Graduatesellgiblelor IACHand ABH Certification

visit our websiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
'l€0G665€RCA( 67221 Email: info@orcainstilute.com

The Traveller ... continued
me of the I Ching."'WoW- lthought. Thereare manypower spots in the Kootenays,
and I wonder if the entireregionis not actuallya vortexfor tremendousknowledge.
Certainlyin this waitress'seyes came forth a lightnessof being,and her saying'You
remrndme ol the I Ching' - combinedwith the fact that ABBAs'l Believein Angels'
was playingin the restaurantin that moment- made for a very powerfulexperience.
"What do you mean?"I asked. "Youknow -' she said '- the traveler.You seem likea
travelerto me." Althoughit seemssilly,the obviousserendipityof the momentduring
the week ot Spiritualityin the Artists Way made me truly STOP to appreciate the
lvloment.As I walkedoutsideintothe hot summerday, my mind was playingthe chorus riff over and overi "...1believein angels... But the day was far from over.. I
walkedover to a friendshouse, and as I openedthe tront door, immediatelyon the
Well:
other side was none otherthan a copy of the I Ching(!)righton the bookshelf(!)
this iced the cake. lt could not be ignored.I needed to study this work. Fromthat
light hearted afternoon began a two year search for the translation of the I Ching
which made the most sense to me. There is a lot of what I call hocus-pokuson the
I Ching(naturally,
as the origrnof the studyhas roots in Shamanism,and shamanism
in WesternCultureis not necessarilyembracedwidely)and so I needed something
rather practical. At the end of the seal'ch I found Thomas Clearys "The Taoist I
Ching,"and would recommendany of his writingsas I have since become an avid
fan. This book in particularsatisfiedmy need for science-philosophy-poetry-and
math simultaneously.
AlthoughI have been throughthe book severaltimes cover to
cover over the last six years, it is always new: the book is truly a great work, it not a
map of the Tao itself (now that's high praisel) | have now moved on to the study of
Taoismand look forward to a time when the majorityof my day is spent in that study:
practices.In the end,
its rich and long history,and its intricateand peace-promoting
the waitressis quite in the right: I havea lot ol travelingahead of me and I expect it
to be a seredipitousjourney. Soon I expect to arriveat Johnsons LandingRetreat
Centerand finishoff the tree house I startedthis spring.We'llsee what else the unrverse has in mind, as I pay close attention to the subtle messages I receive.

InvestmentOpportunity
Inventingfor 20+years
Moved to BC to raise support for the mass ltroduction ofmy inventions
Anyone seriously interested in a smrll flshlng gadgetcontact Dave at

250-320-7476
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TeresaHwang
FengShui & Design
TradltionalChlnese Feng Shui
ChlneseAstrology & Physiognomy

lord'sGancer
Gure- 110
C0ST!
THE LORD TOLD ME HOW TO CURECANCER
(Exce.?.tfrom a repdnt from The No l/wesiHera.ld)by George Caims
Every week around l0,oo0 people die of cancer, Govemment figures show the

deathratefor cancerdeathshas not changedin the last10 years.Chemoand radiationonlysavearound10%of the peopletreatedandthe cancerusuelvretumswith
a vengeance.Thisshowsthatour doctorsdon'thavemuchto work with.As thisartiUpcoming Seminal & Coufses
cle goeson, lwill explainhow to preparethis plantand how muchto take.Thereis
pickedme to carrythese wordsto
Feng Shui for Health & Relatiomhip nothingto buy. For some reason,the Lord has
you.
lam
boy,
none
of
this
is
my idea.ldo believeeveryword I
onlythe
delivery
and
a.t. Oct. t5* . 1:30to 5 pm
prootit works.The cost of printingis my thanksto God tor
write
here,
I'm
living
and
The BeachHouse,
givingme back my lifeand health.
'188BeachAve.,Kolown.
A littleoverthreeyearsago I was aboutdone in with cancer.One momingas I
For seat reservation,phone
was
wakingup and hopingthe end wouldcome soon,a voicecameto me and said.
250-763-2321or 25G5491356
"Youhaveto do somethingaboutyour prostatecancer.Takethe root of the dande.
FSRCProtessional
lion.Don'texpecta miracle.lt tookyou a longtimeto get in thiscondition,"Thevoice
TradltionalChln€se Feng Shul
wasgone.I thoughtthe voicewas kiddingto usethe dandelion.Whenthisvoicetells
Modul€s I & 2
you to do something,l,ou do it. lt islhe bst thing I everexpectedto do.
Dec.2, 3,4 & 5' . I anbO pm daily
As soon as I got aroundthat moming,,ldug some rootsand startedto prepare
it. I startedtakingit andthreeweekslaterthepainin my backandsidewasgoneand
FSRCProfo$ional
my bowelshad improved.Fiveand one half monthslaterthey couldlind no cancer
TradluonalChln€se Feng Shui
problemin me at all.
Itodul€s 3 & 4
I then wantedto find someoneelse to try it. A friend that was dying of lung carF
Feb. 3, 4, 5 & 6' . I an tc 6 pm daity
cer. He hadit in both lungsandwas bed ridden.Theyweretappinghislungs.He had
beengven 4 to 6 weeksto live,Afterhe had beenon this powderaboutsix weeks,
For more lnfomatlon, phono
he was up and arounddoing his choresand drivinghis car. He wentto his doctor's
Tercsa at 25O$z**1356 or Efiail:
office,
and the doctors could not believe it. They took him to the hospitaland gave
f€ng sh ui@tarc sahwd ng. c on
hima CATscan.Theyfoundno cancerlesionsin his lungsand saidit wasa miracle.
I then put an ad in the Heraldofferingit for free,andfour peoplesaidtheywould
try it. Therewasa fairamountof peopletakingit for differentkindsot cancerandseveralfor otherthings.
The biggestenenrylor this root is chemo. The strongerthe chemo, the less
chancethe powderhasto helpl,ouas chemotears),ourimmuneqr,stemandappetite
down,two of the mostimportantthingsyou needto cure cancer.Thereis onlya ten
percentchancechemowill cure you. With no chemo,your chancesare 75 to 80o/o
but you musttake it everyday.Don'tlet your doctorgiveyou that old treatment,that
if youtum himdown,thatgoes,"lf lrouwantto throw),ourlile away,I can'tstop!ou".
Justrememberthat90o/o
of the peoplethattakehisadviceandtakechemoare in the
cemetery.Don'tblamethe doctor;he is doinghis bestwithwhathe hasto workwith.
"To makethe powdertromthe dandelionroot you mustfollowmy directionsto
The 28'nannual
the letter Arrychangesand it won'twork.The dandelionroot powder),oucan buyat
a HealthFoodStoreis not madethe sameway.lt is not knownto help cancet...."
The dandelionroot poMer thatt,oubuy is not knownto help?Whatdoesthis
mean?Doesit meanthatthe storeshelfproductshavebeenprocessed,inadiated,
molecularlychangedto the pointthattheybecomeof littlevalue?Ooesthis msan
happ€nsin Naramata,BC
thatthe lifeforce has beenremovedand theyare not 'Electrically
Availableto the
onceagain...
cells of our body?'Couldthe ans\ er to thesequestionspossibvbe, YES?
True,not all supplementsare createdequally.To get the highestbenefit,we
mustseek out supplements
that do havethe lifeficrcestill intact.lt is that lifeforce
Scheduleout in the
that
is
the
most
'Electrically
beneficial
or,
Available,
to the cellsof our body.
February/March lssues
noquest tll€ tult conlaxt ol tho abow reuint" what 'Etec'/icatv Ayaitable'auppte
Instructorforms go orrt
monta ar€, and how to etimlnata cancer and any othet known heanh chatlet|ges.
Octob€r15.
Emailingmostof themthisyear
Gall lor your FREEantormatlonpackage.
Consultantand InteriorDesigner
for Homes& Businesses

Spring Festival

of Awareness

April2S€O,2006

1-888-756-9929

www.LeadlngEdgcHoalth.wrat'l€88€58€859
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Becomirg
Health Literate

Touehpolnt Inslltute of Reflexology
& Klnesthetlcs with Yvette Eagtman
.;l

/ /''i

by Rea Holly
We become literate in childhood by masteringthe basics, the
26 letters ot the alphabet, and use them as building blocks to
graduallyopen our minds to the wonders of life. But how
many of usare heatthliterate? Did anyone open our minds to
the wonders of our own bodies? Did anyone teach us the
buildingblocks of healthand well-being?
According to Dr. Matthias Rath, a well known physician
and researcherof cellularmedicine,the answeris no. He
claims that millions of westerners live in health illiteracy.We
can read and write but the elementary functions of our bodies are obscure and unknown to most of us. We don't know
what makes our bodies sick and what keeps us healthy. The
solution is to take responsibilityfor our own health and learn
about the 'body basics' like nutrition, supplements, water,
detoxification,exercise, and restful sleep.
The Healing Arts Association of the Okanagan has over
40 members, all of them eager to share their own knowledge
on how to lmprove health and increase health literacy.
Pleasevisit our next fair and samole what we have to offer.

HE A IIN GARTS

. i,

EnotiondlFtoedonlecfurnae
Vancouver . Oclobet 27,28

//

flaadndlaologl
Vancouver. November7
EssentialAdYsnceat
nofletogf
Vancouver.November1O-15

r

t

naridianson the Festncflcmtogf
Vancouver.December3 - 5

I

htll & P?tt nn6 oiplona Class
Vancouver.February2OOo

l
,{

loud, Fotflcalrh I - 1
Vancouver.April 1917,zOOG

t

For information

fuflctutogf thc lcache'shognn
Vancouver.May 1&23,2OO6
P,a,ctih,ns,s
Conplebnaflcm,W
Vancouver. May 2O22, 2OOo

Vancower: 6()/-93632f.Iq 1€OG2tt€53tt
Web:www.touchpoi
ntreflexology.com
E+nail:yvette@touchpointref
lexology.com

'

ASSOGIATION
OF :*eH' THEOKANAGAI{ ?:J

HEALING ARTS FAIR

WH O L E F OOD S

l-AuREtPAct(titcttqrsE
Corner of Ellis & Cawston

SATqNon 5/O5 . fOAilTOI

Pftl

Come,learn and enjoythe many differenttried
and provenmethodsof the healingaits that
havebeen practicedfor thousandsof years.
. Acupuncture
. Aromatherapy

. Massage
. Midwifery

.
.
.
.
.
.

. Naturopathy
BioelectricProtocols
. NutritionalConsulting
ClinicalHypnosis
. Qi Gong
Chiropractics
. Resp.Biofeedback
ColourTherapy
. StructuralIntegration
Herbology
. WeightLoss
Homeopathy
Phone Rea Holly 25G767-27a4or visit the web

a t ww w . h e a l i n g a rtsa sso ci a ti o n .co m

SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGEST
NATURALFOOD SUPERMARKET
.
.
.
.

\'ITAMINS / HABA
ORGANICPRODUCE
NATURAL GROCERY
BULK FOODS

CE RT I F I E D
CHI CK f , N,

. IN.STOREBAKERY
. JUICEBAR
. FROZENFOODS

O RG A NI C B I E T .
DA I RY & E G G S

155O ltleln StrGGt, Pcntlcton, 8.C.

Opcn 7 dayr/week (250) 493-2E55
Visit www.Den t i cto nt+'h oIefoods.com
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Touoh
AnneStolk
BrennanHealing

SciencePractitionsr

October I
Reiki Level I in Vernon with Pamela.o. 10
tA66-4473454 (ReikiMasterfor 10years)

Takelhe nexl slep in gour
evolulionargjoumeg.

.

ConlaclPerconfor
ConlinuumWorkshop

Angel workshop withPamela
861-9087
(/!r€d]}ErryI@
p4elo
wwwreikikelowna.cor
Octob€r I
Reiki Level ll inVernon
withPamelap.1O
1€6e€47€454 (ReikiMasierlor 10!€ars)

phona25O.7672lO3
or
250.470.A144

SACRED SOUND MEDITATION held
every15* & 30* of Oct and Novat 6:30 pm
in Pyramid. moreinfocallSequoia76+6330
wu,!r.b€ling8oulgood.com
MQNQIXS - Last Mondayof the month
COMMUNITY FOR METAPHYSICAL
EDUCATION - study sroupi 7 to 9 pm
Penticlon:
493-4317.
w\flw.SpiritualUnlveBtty.org

Octobei 15 & 16
WEDNESDAYS
Rciki L€vel | & ll in Kelowna
withPamela OPEN HOUSE at PraxisSpirltual Cent.e
8619087(ReikiMasterfor10years)p. 10
5:3G6r30pm . AuraHealings
bydonation.

Pascalite Clay
...not vour ordinarv clavl
I lo*d by
-iny
. 70 year old women

October 2l & 22
CondnuumMoiement Worl€hop
CallKirsten764-0844or Anneat 767-2103
seead to the leftwithAnne

. . . 'nry homorrhoids were gone in 4 da!€l"
. 60 year old man
... "my stomachulcer disappeared."
. 50 year old woman
". . . "nry gums are healing beautifully."
. Many skin problems soh/ed

October 25
Certitifed HypnotherapistCourse
in Kelownastartsp. 17

Antibactefial, Antirungal and a
Natunl Antibiotic
25

October 3

4e2455. lax 4461862

Octobcr 27 & 28
Emotional Froedom Technique
p. 16
Vancouver,
Xovember 5
p.19
Healing Arts Falr,Ketowna,

l{ovember 5 & 6
I Levelsof Classes Core Awareness

Workghop
Kelowna
seeadandarticleo. 2

Kelowna:
86S5686 . wwwpraxiscentre.ca

MEDITATION - EveryWed.with Preben,
#33 - 2O7OHarveyAve.,Kelowna7'12-9295
FRIDAYS
Closestto the Full& New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamlooos:CallTerezfor info37,1€672
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
FEllllGtOl{: lhe Celebration
Centreand
MetaphysicalSociety presentsSundqf
SoMce 1O:3G11:45
am at the Leir House,
220 ManorParkAve..Into:Loro496{083,
email:celebrationcentre@telus.net
TEISOT: UNITYCENTREOF THE
KOOTENAYS.
905 GordonRoad.352-3715
Join us for fellowshio.fun & more . 'll am.

ov€mber 12 & 13
Tarot ClasseswithCheryl,
p.23
Westback,
Dccomber 13 - 20
lr eryrdng'S'out & Body
withDrTroiLenard.Seeprofilead page13

TlTe Kelovrrpa

YogaHouse
1272St. PaulStreet,
Kelowna

250-8624906
kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

WOW...World
of
WormCastings
2*762€,907
lynda@wowca stin gs.com
2dlOOlenmorc
Rd.,Kdoma,
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COSMICTRENDS
OC tOb e f

& N O V embef

b y K hLoajin s

Jupiterand Saturnare the two biggestplanetsin our Solarsystem.Becauseof
their massiveweightthey not only havegreatintluenceon all planets'odlitalpaths,
theyevenhavethe powerto shiftthe gravitational
centerof the entireSolarsystem!
Sinceancierttimesthesetwo giantplanets'mutual2Gyearcyclehasbeenfollowed
closely;as it indicatesbig sociological,economicaland politicalchanges.For the
last two centuries,all of Jupiterand Saturn'smeetingstook place in Earthsigns
Taurus,Virgoand Capricorn.The beginningof a cycle is the seed, which eventualAll oI the two giantplanly, as the cyclecomesof age growsintofull manifestation.
materialism.
Thenin 1980things
ets'seedsin Earthsignsgaveriseto a predominant
changed.Jupiterand Saturnhad their first meetingin the Air sign of Libra,igniting
Newvaluesaroseandgainedfoothold:balanceand equal20 yearsof reorientation.
ity,humanitarianism,
redefinedrelationships
and new spirituality
- beautifulvisionsot
whatthis worldcouldlook like,
The present2o-yearcycle beganin May2OOO,withJupiterand Saturnback in
the EarthsignTaurus.Forone moreroundwe haveto dealwithmuddyearth,applying of what was revealedbefore.Bight now we're one quarterinto this new cycle,
andJupiterand Saturn'swaxingsquareis knockingon our doors.lt's a ratherharsh,
reacliveand grimiookingrealitywe are facing.Thingsare tumingmoreimpertinent
and cover-upsare exposedfrequently,sadlyremindingus on how deceitfulthosein
powerare. However,Taurusremindsus to staygroundedin reality.So betterdispel
sweel dreamsof divineintervention,ascensionand all that other esotericrubbish
and start doingthe job. lf anyonecan saveus from annihilationit's our own inbom
intelligence.Taurusis the sign of hardwork, invitingus to get our handsdirty and
plantnew seeds.Taurussupportsus with tremendousendurance,perseverance,
with a practicalsense of what comes first, and what is neededto followthrough.
Taurusis the sign of the builder,its approachis experiential.Benewaland sustainabilityare Taurus'core attributes.
PlanetMarsis alsomakingits presenceknownin the signTaurus.In the weeks
ahead,planetEarthwilltravelbetweenthe Sunand Mars.We areas closeto the red
planetas we can get, so watchfor its brightorangeglow in the nightslv. Because
planetEarthmovesfasterthen Mars,it willappearas if it is movingbackwardsin the
comingweeks. Mars'retrealbeginsOctober1 and will last untilDecember10. lt is
particulariyinteresting
to knowthatthe planetof willfulactioncomesto a haltin that
exactsamedegreewhereJupiterand Saturnspededa new cycle back in the year
2OOO(onemoststartlingdetailis: the verymorientthe two giantplanetshad pulled
even,they were preciselyin zenithpositionover WashingtonDC - a clear sign of
wherethe hub is!) As Marscomesto a halt in that samespot on October1, planet
Venusaddsto the cosmicbrew,shootingher Scorpioniclaserbeamrightacrossthe
zodiac,boostingcreativityin its mostprimordialform.Shivacomesto mind,destructiveat first,yet clearingspacefor the newto sprout.And as if this wasn'tenough,a
Solareclipseon October3 pushesthe energeticlevelsevenhigher.
On October26, ninedaysaftera partialLunareclipse,JupiterleavesUbrafor
good, enteringScorpio.The mutualreceptionof Jupiterand Pluto(in eftecttor the
comingl3 months)willbringmanythingsto theirclimax.Lookingat ourworld'secorF
omymakesone wonderif trendsare aboutto radicallyshift.Hikingoil pricesand rising interestratesmightadd the lastbit to burstthe bubble.
(in 2006 Plutowill
Aboveall,duringthesecomingtimesof radicaltransformation
be alignedwiththe GalacticCenter),the bestplaceto be is in one'sheart- in loMng
unlathomable
universe.EveMhingwe claimours is
aftunementto this mysteriously
Then,whenthe timecomes
but a gift. Enjoywhileyou can, shareyourcontentment.
to letgo youwill happilymoveon. The mostsacredexpressionoI one'sreligiousness
is celebration,gratefullysavoringthis endlessmoment,which neverbeganand will
www.thecosmoswithin.com
neverend.

Only Oganically
Growt &
Produds

Apples, Pears,
Plums, Peaches
& Dried Fruit
&u/k Ordersdelivered
Phote2tu404774
email: h-naegel@ h otn?ail, com

OPPORTUl{ITY
WellestablishedGift and
HealthFoodStoreFOR SALE
in Kamloops,BC. Opportunity
for Expansion,FlexibleHours,
1-2PersonOoeration.Phone

Pawsitive
VeterinaryGare
riz
93r
Pet Wellness Naturally
. Alternative & Conventional
Tieatments
. ComprehensiveMedical Car€

October and Novembe(2OOS paqe 21

Dr. Moira Drosdovech

eo 862-2727
pq 215-0547
Avenue
#6 - l55l Sutherland
Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 9M0

www.pawsitivevet.com

tlndlngtheStillPolnt

Book Review o.b,r*fl'lr

A Spititualryof Balance
TomHarpur

DyChristina
lnce

Northstone
Publishing
lsBN1{96836-71-2
- $19.95

Appling an ancient oracle to the
challengesot modem life
AmberJa!€nti . $34.95
WeiserBooks. ISBNt5786931+1

I believethatwe wouldall like
to find wayslo dealwith stressin
positive,naturaland non-invasive
Amber Jayantiis the founderof the
Paracelsus
waysso I chosethis bookto learn
Santa Cruz School of Tarot and
. $23.95
lbisPress. ISBN0€9256-097-4
more. The author quotes from
Qabalah Study, and the author ot,
Aflen Kfein's wofl/', The Counge
Thisbook is a reprintof the 1656 edition,in among others, Tarot for Dummies.
to Laugh- "lt Wu are cunently not which Swiss physician Paracelsus(Auroleus Living the Qabalisticlarot is a superD
experiencingarry stress in l,our Phillipus Theostratus Bombastus' von book on thisancientart whichwill not
life, you should immediatelylie Hohenheim,149$1541)gives one of the most sidetrackyouwithstunninglycolourful
down
it completeknown descriptionsol alchemy. The picturesbut will impressyou with ths
aPPears.l,ou
maY
originaltitle will certainlypique the interestof extensive,practical,informationwith
r irlr n"uut 'r.
,
oe oeao.
diverse readers: Of the Supreme Mystelies of blacklinedrawingsof eachcard.
This worthy Nature. Of the Spititsof the Planeb. Of Occuft
You will
rfrrnC
author identifies Philosophy. The Magical, Swpatheticat, and
learn the four
THE
steps to Tarot
STll,l. POINT stress as the Antipathetical Cure of Wounds and Diseases.
The Mlateies of the twelve Signsof the Zodiack.
Mastery: getting
This book is not only a fascinatingpiece of
acquainted with
history,it is an inimitablesource
the rules and
for those keenlyinterestedin
tools of the
causes,and goeson to showthat
all that comes under
Game of Ufe;
spirituality,
alongwiththe practice
Paracelsus'
sectionheadings:
takingthe rules
of mind/body techniques,is the
Secrets ot Alchemy, Occult
and tools and
k€yto creatingbalancein our lives
Philosophy, and Celestial
applying them to
along with finding antidotes to
Medicines.
everydaylife;incorporating
the teactF
stress. Tom Harpurhas a gift of
Whenhe was sixteenyears ingsuntiltheybecomesecondnaturs;
writing, which transcendsthe
old Paracelsusentered the and completelymasteringthe teacl.F
commonperceptionof a Rhodes
Universityof Basle to study ing, thus achievingenlightenment!
scholarand Anglicanpriest. He
alchemy,surgery and medi- Each chaoterteaturesa card and its
speaks in a personalway, sharing cine,determinedto curediseaseby meanssupe- symbolism,the gatewayof life,dMnahis experienceson (amongoth- rior to thoseavailableat the time. Thenhe wan- tory questions,suggestionsfor appliers) the labyrinth and spiritual dered the earth enjoytngand endurjng many cation and integration,the authofs
meditation,andencouragingus to adventursswhile being taught by dervishes, personal experience,and her stufind the "still point of the tuming witches, gypsiesand sorcerers. He was wor- dents' experiences.This hightyrecworld",andto seekour own spirF shipped and he was derided, but none could ommendedbook is good for deepeF.
tual responsesto stress.
deny his phenomenalbrillianceof mind, nor his ing your practiceand understanding
influenceon the WesternMysteryTradition,
of Tarotfor yourselfor others.

TheArchldoxes
oftaglc

F d:illiil:

ladlcal0ptlmism
Pnctical Spiritualryin an
UnceftainWodd
Beatrice Bruteau
SentientPublications
lsBNr59181o0r9
$r9.95

We can all agreewith the authorthat the moretroubledand ditficultthe world
becomes,the more importantit is to be optimistic,and the morede€pv rr/eneedto
root that optimism.The troublesand uncertaintyin the world havegrea y increased
since this book was written,and theretorethe author'sguideto practicalspirituality
becomesevenmorevaluable.It you are wonderingif "practicalspiritua|V,is an o4f
moron,considerthe balanceachievedby acknowledging)our practicalside along
withl,ourspiritualside- a foot in eachworld,so to speak,and an acceptanceot ),our
humanness.
The purposeof this book is to inspireus to achieveoptimismthroughcontemplation. We can learnto be creative,usingancientphilosophyto achievea betterplace
(practicallyand spiritually)
for us all. BeatriceBruteauurgesus to use the tools she
providesto work towardradicaloptimism- that optimismthat is ,,rootedin deeo reality'' andworkedout "in loveby skillfulmeans."
fSSUESMAGAZINEOctoberand Novemb€r2OOS page 22

sP/R/r
il/oRKg
depressed,
distant,unsureof

yourselfor likeyou are empM
rcedeep peacethroughthe
and timelesstechniouesof
Shamanicand Reikihealing.
Animalsalso benefitfrom Reiki
and Shamanic
healing.
"Heatyour sout- Heal your lite"

MaxineBoulding ...

25G76+9416

3311 MarionRoad, Kelowna,BC, VIX 6K1
neI

IntotheHeartol

Sangoma
Ann tortifee

Timeto Shinewww.bongobeat.com
Judy Armstrong

lam delightedAnn has
released
another album afier a
(4O3)
Ph
646-5519Alberta
teri year sabbatical. Her exuberJudys messageis simpleand lov- ant sq/e is so refreshingas is the poignantmesing as she encourageseach one sageabouttreedomand healing. Her uniquerangeof sves
of us on a joumeyof remember- changeswith eachselectionas does her four octavevoice in
ing.....thatwe arefreeandlight- this New Age, Afro and Spiritualinfusionseamlesslyembedhearted...to breatheinto each ded intothe messageshe wantsher listener'sto reflectupon.
momentand listento our heart'scallino. The beat and magic of Africa, her birthplace,becomesan
This is Judys fourth album,three for adultsand one tor empoweringmusicaljoumey using African rhythmsas she
chiHren, all with the same qualityof a well trained singer embodiestheirfightfor freedom. Oftentimesthe musicis so
whoseparentshadan optionwhenJudyhadtroublebreathing movingthat lam gladshe left a few numbersunsung.
as a child. She eitherneededto take drugsfor the restof her
She hasdedicateda largeportionof all salesto initiatives
lifeor strengthenher lungsby singing.Theworldis a littlebet- of Baba Mutwawho cares passionately
and seeks to bring
ter placeas her fingerspluckthe pianokeysas easilyas she healingand reliefto the peopleof Africa.
changesnotes. Judy is a regularcontributorto the yeady
WorldCongressGathering,helpingthem 'holdthe light'and
puttingwordsto the songsin the hearts.

FaIl classesare full except for Tarot,..Now taking names for Spring classes

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O)76&2217
3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank.
B.C.V4T 2P7

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
portrait of your energylield
with tapedinterpretation.

For centuriesthc Tarot has been a centraltool of the mystic path. Come for a fun and informativeweekendexploring
the traditional and nontraditional approachesto using the Tarot. Come to learn and grow through this ancienttool.
Participants will requirc a binder, pens and a Tarot deck.

I9estbank

. Nov. 12 Ea 13

gl50 plus GST . ContactCherylQsQ 76e2A7
Invcatment
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Book Review
by Angele

TheUnbrolen
Fleld
The Powerof Intentionin Healing
Dr. MichaelGreenwood
tsBNG.9695822-2-6
- $20
www'paradoxpublishing.com
I decided-torcview this book ratherthan give it
to Christina because I had a session with Michael ten
yearc ago when he did a tout ot the the Okanagan. My
session gave me amazing insightsinto one of my early
hutts. Fot that I am grateluland il hisbook helpsone more
person staftlheir healingjourney...b/essrngsbe.

Can ad a's Le ad ins Ubs t ( : oos t Ret r eot Ce t r e

H O L LY HOC K

I wantto call Michael'sbook lhe Ur,TiedFleldbutthatis
a scientifictheorythat attemptsto unifyall the fundamental
forcesandthe interactions
betweenelementaryparticlesinto
a single theoreticalframework.After readingthis book I
believethat Michael'stheory is equal to Einstein'sexcept
Michaelexplainshow the body reflectseverythoughtand
everyfeelingwe havefrombirthonward.
Drawingon his skillsas a medicaldoctorand acupuncturisthe writesa minisynopsisof his patientswith his understandingof what happenedwithin the contextol the Five
Element theory and why they did or did not heal.
Interspersingtheory and patient exampleshelped me to
understandthe flow of energyeasierand why it goes out of
balance.He likenspainto a warninglighton yourcar.lf you
cut the wire andthe lightgoesout is your problemfixed?
He spendsmostot a chapterexplainingwhy painis our
teacherand will nevergive up on us, alwayswantingus to
opento the flow of energybut firstwe needto understandit.
He saysit demandsour expansionof consciousness
untilwe
embracethe messagewith no judgmenrs.
I also enjoyedhis chapteron meditationand relaxation
as he focuseson the stressof modernlivingand why so
manypeoplehavea hardtimestayingalertandbeingrelaxed
at the sametime.It we havemuchangstandwe meditate,we
oftendo so withthe unconsciousintentionol increasingour
dissociation,ratherthan reducingit. We mustbe in the body
to healit...not in ourmindsto transcend
it.
I especiallyenjoyedthe many chaplers on the Five
ElementTheoryand how the creativeand destructivecycles
interchange.He says "DifficultyarisesiI we cannotaccess
the energyof one or anotherelemenlwhenit is needed."
Thisbookis notan easyreadbut Michaelmakesit enio}/.
ablewith all his personalinsightsand humannessas a healer. Thereare manydo-iti/ourseltexercisesincludedit you
wantto delvedeeperintoyour pain. My first impulsewasto
print out a few pageseverytwo monthsso you could get
inspiredin your healingjourneybut upon contemplationit
wouldmakemoresenseit youjust boughtthe bookyourself.
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CreatingEnvironmentalHarmonyFor YourHome or Business
by Lesly Nielsen
As a ClassicalFengShuiand BaZiconsultant,I haveoften
heardmy clientssay"excusethe mess;it'sjust a smallhome
or business." This alwaysstrikesa chord with me, and my
clientsare likelyto receivea politediscourseon the minor
effectsof si4e, clutter,or decorationsin comparisonto the
qualityof environmental
'qi'they are tappedinto. Basicambience is nice but the environmental
forgesfrom the land,correctsiteselectionand buildingpositioningis the key.
Qi, (pronounced'chee') has many definitions. Simply
and is the basisof
speaking,qi is energy.lt existseverywhere
all matterand motion. InTraditional
ChineseMedicaltheory it
is oftenreferredto as the liteforcein the meridiansandorgans
ol the body. Sinceqi is energy,it can neitherbe creatednor
destroyed;it can only be transtormedwithoutany loss in the
amount.AncientChinesescholarsdescribedthesechanging
phasesoI qi in the tundamentals
of Wu-Xing,or the 'fiveelements';earth,metal,water,woodandfire. Understanding
the
yin andyangmanifestations
and phasesof birthandgroMh for
eachelementis the basisfor the practiceof manyorientalsciencessuch as Acupuncture,BaZi,and ClassicalFengShui.
qi is called'LuanTou". Longago
Assessingenvironmental
FengShui Masterswould\ alk the mountains',
sometimesfor
hundredsof miles,to determineif the qualityoI qi in the area
was suitablefor their client. Using a Luopan,which is a
sophisticated
compass,the Masterwouldcalculatethe qualities ol the main mountains,as well as the rivers,lakesand
oceans tor their qualitiesin relationshipto the surrounding
landform. Today,I use topographicalmapsas one of many
methodsto assistin assessingthe greaterlandjorm,but walking the landand nearbymountainsis stillimportant.
Withan understanding
ot the qi of the area,I then look to
potential
use the
energyol the chosensite by choosingthe
best positioningfor the building.Forexample,the qualitiesof
qi in the areamaybe good,butthe buildiQgmaynot be aligned
correctly to receive the optimum qi trom the landtorm.
Sometimesthe buildingmaybe alignedcorrectlvbut the quaF
ity of qi is not suitableIor the residentsas determinedby their

Bazi(or innateqi makeup). It we think ot the buildingas a
'body then we see how importantit is to harmonizethe entering qi withthe uniqueneedsand longterm plansof the occupants. Perhapsthe qualityof qi is more suitablefor other
endeavors?lf the externalqi is suitable,then the tine.tuning
of interiarfengshuiwill onlyenhanceit.
A few yearsago I was consultingon a home in the lower
mainland. While taking Luopanreadings,it was difficultto
keepmyeyesoff the beautituldecorations,
the expansiveness
of the house,and the sheer magnitudeof energythat had
qone into creatingwhat lookedlikea masterpiece.However
my clientwas at her wits end. Sincetheyhad mor'edintothe
houseserioushealthproblemshadarisen,someof the family
membersweren'tsleepingwell, and eveMhingfromthe vacuum systemto the plumbingkept breakingdown. As well,
their relationship
had deteriorated
to the pointof divorce. No
matterhow beautifuland perfectthe propertyseemed,the
househad been builtin contradictionto the qi ot the land.
Anotherclientwas doingfantasticuntilthe installation
of a
largeswimmingpool in their baclqyard.lt seemsthatafterthe
tillingof the pool,his fortunesand familylife beganto deteriorate. The bickeringin the housebecameso intensethat the
teenagechildrenstartedto moveout. The pool hadcreateda
seriousimbalancein the qi of the land;activatingenergiesthat
werenegative.Qi'gathersat the boundariesof wate/ so large
waterplacementsare oftentricky.
Oncethe inherentenergiesof the locationhavebeen uti
lizedto their optimumfor the residents,I proceedto interior
feng shui. Qi enteringthroughthe facing and entriesol the
buildingsettlesin verypredictableways,andthe goalis to utF
lize the highestqualityphasesot qi to matcheach resident
and function. Sometimesthe changesmightbe minor,like
usinga difterentdoor or changingroom function,and other
timesthe changesmayneedto be moreextensive.However,
oncethe site is alignedwiththe appropriatephaseof qi trom
the environment,
the extraenergyinvestedwill pay back dMdendsto its ownersfor yearslo come. Seead below
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ACUPUI{CTURE
MARNEYMCNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - Enderby83&992

AR(lMATHERAPY
ANSUZWELLNESSRA. . Westbank
25G21fi 033 wwwansuz-leam.com
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
pro/idesCalendula& MassageOil Blends
to practiiioners@wholesaleprices
. 1€8&961-4499
maisgold@uniserve.com
or phone/fEx250€3&2238 Endsrby

WAYNESTILL StructuralIntegration,GSI
CertifiedPractitionerservingSouth
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 4992550

CAI'IDLES

BOOKS

pure
FREESPIRITCANDLES- Naturally
MailOrder
bees,wax
candles.Wholesale.
net 1-250-29fi 254
treesoirit@nethoo.

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
BCV6R1T1
3608West4thAve..Vancouwr,

C0Ul'lSEtLlNG

(604)732-7912o.i€0G663€442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com

DARETO DREAM .25G.71.2-9295 '
Store#33 -2070 HarveyAve,Kelowna.
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS,.. 25G549€464
Vemon
3204- 32ndA\,/enue,

ARTIST'SWAY Groupand Dri\rate
sessions. wildflower-25G44+5739
Artworks ExpressivoTherapyS€rvices
HeatherFischer& Cori Deviin,AIt Therapists
. Art expandsanddeepensthe shareddialogue
andGroups.
in therapy.ForIndividuals
AllAgesWelcome.Kelowna(250)7693729

NATURESAROMA . Kelowna
MANDALABOOKS...86G198o
Kelowna
EssgntialOils, CarrierOils, Bases,
,CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 49oo735
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
Productrs.
Containersand Aromatherapv
Holistic
for
heahhy
relationships.
counselling
Fora completieprice list call 25G4012233 or
SPIRITBOOKS
Metaphysical,
Ser+elp,
checkorjt the websitewww.nafuresaDma.com
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
Tarot,Wiccan,Reiki,FengShui,
Spiritualiv,
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflicts.
677
Seymour
St.,
Kamloops
372-1377
Crystals.
AROMATHERAPY
WESTOOASTINSTITUTE
OF
LaaraBracken,19!€ars expedence.
Oualityhornestudycoursesfor all, enthusiast
Kelowna:
25S22€263. Seead p.11
to professional.Bevedef60+9497476
wt,\ r.westcoastarcmatherary.com
DELLAH FAE lG{qi'r!ar7698287csll:21s.4410.
LIFE SHIFTBREATHPRACTITIONER
Specializingin troubledteensand),oungadults
TRAININGAND CERTIFICATION
EbnchoTannoris availableior Drivatesessions ONE LIGHTSELFOISCOVERY
with Emma
in the Koolenays(25O)
227-682
ta LooPs
Therapy. PrinceGeorge:617.3573
incl.Crystal
email:liteshitt@netidea.com
website:http://litushiftseminars.tripod.com ROGERWOODRUFFCOUNSELLING
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Extr&ordinarymeridianflou6... 3'l+'118O
SERVICES. Emolional
supportior children,
HAZELFORRY.MT.Kelowna:
2'15-5040
indiviluals,
families,group6.
treens,
adults;
LYNNEKRAUSHAR- CertifiedRolter
Workshopq:
Assertiveness,
ArEer.
Sef€steem,
.
Kamloops8513675 Vancouwr6O,{-73&175E
Vemon:25G5494308.
MICHELEGIESEL AN - 851{966 Intuitive
Haveyou heard ot Marine Phytoplankton? SOULFULANSWERSto life,lor€.andcareer
Heale( Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
Visit!,r'lu/v,/.Guidancecards.com
phon6Tod25G762-2891
ouestions.
StoneMassage. Glft Cortlllcates avallable
Avallablsfor workghops.
Solutlon8to all health isaueswhileeaming SPIRITUALEMERGENCE
SERVICE
a residualincome:Withso manys€archingfor
Ps!4hospiritualproblems?Kundalinia\,lakerF
RAINDROPTHEMPY: sewn essentialoils
health,the timingcould not be bgttor
ing?Neardeathexperiences?Psychicopenmassag€donio the backbone,activatedwith
Frse info-oak:1-88&65&8859
ing?Informationdd assislance250493-4696
hot compresses.Sooogood icr the backand
net
www.spiritualemergence.
ior openings.Tersz... 374-8672
On-linENationalreferraldirectoryol registered
THAI MASSAG€/YOGA- TYSON 37238T4
therapistswho understandtheseexperiences.
Feldenkrais@
lessons,classG & workshops
Canadiannonf rofit charitablesociety.
DR.WITTEL,MD - lvww.drwittel.com
Dipl.AmericanBoardof ChelationTherapy.
WITHA SPIRITUALAPPROAC| /tiso
CEUTEALQSAMQAA
Otfices: Kelowna:86G4476
C.eremonies...
Rev.Ray. Vernon:s58
5lg1
.
ALPHA MASSAGESTUDIO.Hwnomassage. Vemon:542-2663 Penlicton:
49OO955
Exclusively
st AMS.Greatduringpregnancy.
Sl'rgdlsh/Rgfl
exology/Raikialso arailabl€.Prof.
trained.Linda,Cht. Kolowna:
2508623929
Kamloops: 45.1,4027 SuzanneLalvrence wnw.Sheilasnow.com
THAIYOGA/MASSAGE- $75fora2hr
Nelson:
352 6419 UllaDevine
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherap)
sossionat the YogERoomin Ve.non. Will also Penticton:
492-7995 HankPelser
YoungLivingEssentialOils.10yearsoQalrce.
qertificatss
makehousecalls. Gift
a\€ihble.
Shuslr/aparea:6793337 SandySpooner
Vemon:558-4905.
Oarm(250)55&9835 or \ru n.limberloga.com Weslbank:
768-114'1 Nathalie
Begin

BREAT1|ttORK

B(l[lYt|l(lRK

BUS|iltSS
0PPoRTUiltTtES

THERAPY
CHETATI(lII

THERAPY
C(lL(ll,I
THERAPISTS CRAt'II0SACRAL

s(runf ot(A tAGAil
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Kfawr ... 25o-776tn Pernidon
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CRYSTALS
Gemfinders Inlornationallmports Ltd.
Oam ttottat wtth a Purpoa.
QuarECrFtals - Gemstones- Jewellery
Phone/Fax
TollFree(866174+2153
!t/ww.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.net
SALT CRYSTALLAMPS
. Meditation
. lonizing. Heallh
WelFBeing
Handcrafted,largeseleclionfrom G70 lbs in
Kelor/na BC & Calga.yAB. t€a846G7258'
trtw.nl9llnsnova.com . Yoursourcefor
HealthProductsand EuropeanlnfraredSaunas

BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
Dr D. Kusch,Homeopathic
Physician
Bioteedback,HolisticAnimalTreatment
lnfraredSaunasalesand therapy
at lheLive,Love,taughWellness
Clinic
Kamloops:377€680. Web:wr,r!^a/Lllwell.com

f
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DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
healthandbehavior
of youranimal
Technique@
AdvancedPractitioner.Kelowna
Iriends
25G762{460 \,,,v,/v/.ernbalancingtechnique.corn

Animal
Corraapondanca Courta
offerspersonalmenioringto helpl,ou
communicate
withyour animalfriends.
IncludesCD's,guidebook,and
photosof liveanimalsto oracticewith.

EMFBAI.ANCINGTECHNIOUE@
MargRadford Castlegar36S356
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping
StonesClinic,
697 MartinSt., Penticton..
.493STEP(7837)

SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Crystals,
Ths RE@I{NECTpN SandylGloMa ag3o66
Gifts,Aromatherapy
Oils & Massage
170Lakeshore
Dr.,NE,SalmonArm,BC
250€04-0392.,r vwspiritquestbooks.com

www.animal-communlcatoLcom
info@animal+ommunicator.com

FETDEIIKRAIS

THE 'CRYSTALMAN" Theodore
Bromlev
lmmense
seleclionof Crystals
andsome
Jet'/elery.
l.Jholesale;
retailby appointmenl.
HunaHealingCircles.Workshops.
Authorof
TheWhiteRose Endeby25G43&7686
www.thecrystalman.com

HAVEFELDENKMIS@
WLL TRAVEL!
AwarenessThroughMovemenl@
wod.€hops.
SylRujanschi
25G79G2206

rEilO
$HUI

0AilcE

Do you leol liks your hom€ hasstagnant
energyfromsomeoneor something?
Does
notfeelcomfortablg?
Moving lnto Bli$: CreatveDance,Radical your houseor business
Relaxation.AdejaChrisara-87&7528.
Kelowna. We can bringa refreshingfeel to l,ourhome
usingwhatyou haveavailable.I will also show
Email:adeja@movingintobliss.com
yousometips to preservethe energy.Certified
in Classical
andWesternFengShui.Consult
$200 Kamloops:will travel.l.lancy374-4184

0El,lTlSTRV

DAANKUIPER# 201402BakerSt, Nelson
352-5012.
GeneralPractitioner
otleringseMces including
composite
fillings,goldrestorations,crowns,bridges& p€riodontalcare
Memberof HolisticDentialAssociation
.
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
811SeynourStreet,Kamloops
Welln€ssCenteredDentistry

tlET(|)(
ELECTRONICION CLEANSING
OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:8604449

EIIEBGY
tlJ(}RK

or 250'723-0068
@NCER{EDABOUTCANCERCAUSING
chemicals?So are we. Guaranteed1o0o/o
safe;
toothpaste,shampoo,crearns,babyproducts,
Detproducts& more.CancerPrevention
CoalitionSealof Saiety.1€77-76S5433
DO YOUWANTSERIOUSHEALTHAND
FITNESSBENEFITS?oeliciouswholetruit
purseof Mangostreen.
Rich€stknownsourceof
)GNTHONES,
the newSuper-Antioxidant,
Researchreveals130 + medicalbenelitsl
Helpswithenergy,mood,immunity,
andmuch
more.Medicallyresearchedand provenlor
over40 yearsll.Jsrtl CaEdadtd t|e U.S
(250-76,H119
or 76}7176)\,vww.newvitality.org
or www.EUXROFHEALTH.NET

TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
ProfessionalTraditionalChinese Feng Shui
Consultant,
ChineseAstrology& Physiognomy.INTERESTED
IN HIGHOUALITY
FengShui ResearchCenterLecturer.Certified liquidherbalproductsat a gr€atprice?
InteriorDesigner.Commercial& Residentialvisit www.herbstorhealthstore.biz
consultations.Professional
couEes & seminars.
www.teresahwang.com.
Te|.25G549-1356

l|EALT}|
PBOFESSIOIIAL

HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
HEALT}I
C{}NSULTAI'ITS
Suzanne
lawrence,n.I.C.t
Kamloops
851{027
#*raot,
**'".okanaganessences.com
HealthKinesiologist,
Neurosynthesis,
Chakras NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,
lridologist,
Nutripathic
Coursellor,
& Reset.Willtravel.SleppingSlonesClinic.
CertifiedColonTherapist
& more.
697MartinSt.,Penticton.493STEP
Estencesavailable
at Mandala's
Books,KelownaH .J.M.P el ser,8.SC...H .,C .l . ...49 2- 7995

t|YPIIOTHERAPY

PROVENSOLUTIONS- ReclaimYour
ASTRIDLAWRENCE- Kamloops
Health.Keysto UltimateHeatth.Addressthe
Healing
Touch,Emotional
Freedom
Techniques causeandelimination
C.l-tt.Westbank
of all illnessanddisease. ANSUZHYPNOTHERAPY,
1-25G21t3033' www.ansuz-team.com
82&1753 RequestFREEinformation.l€8&6584859
UsuiReiki.GiftCertificates
available.
ENERGY REJUVENATION- A healing
processfor peopleand animals.Ps!,chological
and phylicalcohdfions.Long distanceor in
HEARTATTACKS& STROKESkillonemillion
psrson- Sherlee(780')467-0294
peopleeachyear RecentNobelPrizewinning
NES Nutri€nergetics System
researchshowsyoumaypreventor reversecarEnergetic
Boq eldAnalysis
& Rebalancing
diovasculardiseasein as littleas 30 dayg
Louis€LilliottKamlooos 55,1-8021
NATUMLLYFora freeCDandproductsample
call 877-385-9097or www.aheallhyhea.t.
net

HEALTI|
PRODUCTS

ISSUESMAGAZINE
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INSIGHTHYPNOSIS- Kamloops:
579-2021
ThelmarCertifiedClinicalHypnotherapist
PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.Clinic€l
Hypnotherapist.
Supportingpositivechange.
Est.'62. RockCreek... 25@4G2966
wrvw.HypnosisForLite.net
Fromsmokingto birthing.
Traditional
or spiritual.
LindaMaccillivray
Cht
Kelowna:
250€623929.VariousCD'savailable.
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HOMEOPATI|
KATHARINARIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
831768Ave.Osqpos, BC. 25OrtgS333
LANNYBALCAEN,DHM:3n-4848
- Kamloops

IRItl()L{)GY
TNIEDEVERYTHING?
- STILLNOT WELL
Ey6analysis,naturalhealthass€ssment.
Certifiedlridologist,CharteredHerbalist.
VivraHea[h (250)486 - 0171 Penticton

TIFE.Ct|AGH

GRASSFEDMEATS
certifieddemgtorandorganicin conversion
"1"
www.oa$uret4late.com. 250394-4410

PAIiIRETIEF
ElEctroMagnetic Pain Therapy
86GO,+49
OK EnergyCenter, Kelowna:

BEVERLEY BARKER,,. 250-49}7837
with
& lnstructor
CertifiedPractitioner
Association
of Canada.Stepping
Reflexology
StonesClinic.697MartinSt.. Penticton
CAROLHAGEN- CertifiedReflexologist
76&1393
HorizonHealingCenter- Westbank.

PB0F'L
ASS0CtATt0itSDEBBYL. KLAVER- CertifiedPractitioner
HEALERS& THE PUBLICot the okanagan,
yourpariicipationis welcomein the new
www.healingartsassociation.com

PSYCH.KIT

4'.earthstarca
Castlegar.tr'^,
IRENEHUNTI-EY,
(250) 30,1-6875. i.enehuntlq/@shaw.ca
BELIEF CHANGE PROCESSES can help
you changeyour belietsand changeyour life.
Sheila Wright is a Psych-Ku Facilitator. To learn
more. visit her web site or call (25O)7692378.
Realignment www.ChangeYourBeliefschangeYourlife.6m
RUSSBARKER,RMTStructural

THERAPISTS
]IIASSAGE
Th€rapy,ManualLymphalic
Neuromuscular
Drainage,MuscleEnergy& NSI Stepping
StjonesClinic,697l,larthSt.Perficbna9]SIEP

REFLE)(OLOGY

Association
of Canada.
Reflexology
... 25G77o-1777
MobileServiceAvailable
IRENEHUNTLEY- Castlegar
- 30+6875
Assn.of Canada
Certifiedby Retlexology
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
courses$295.
Basic& Advanced
certificate
Instructional
video/DvD- $22.95. Forinfol
. wwwpaciticrefl
exology.com
1-800688-9748
365-6356
MARGRADFORDCastlegar:
'gBlLlE

BEYEF,Msc.D. 250-493437
PSYC1|TC/rirTUrTrt|ES
Fenknon
RACcerlifr€dPraciitioner.
readings, SLMMERLAND
ANGEALnumerology,
tarot,clairvoyant
REFLE(OLOGY
... 49,+-0476
for gatherings
25G503€091MapleRidge.Vis DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin
_ RACCertified.

MEtlITATItliI

PSYCHICTAROTREADINGS.Runes.
MEDITATION
TRANSCENDENTAL
Medicine
Wheel.CallAlexa250€76-920,
as taughtby MaharishiMaheshYogi.Alleviates http://psychic€ngels.net

reflexologist
TEREZLAFORGECertifred
Kamloops
... 250€7€672

stress, improves health/relalionships, ennches

Astrolosy,
rarot,clairvoyant
cHRlsroBELLE
tives.weattstartforourownreasonsbutcreatREIKI &/0R HEAtlllG

495-7141
Phone,
in Prrson,
Partiesi
osoyoos
ingWorldPeacais a reasontor all ot us. TM is Rsadings:
can raise
raisingindMdualconsciousnes3;
groupconsciousnessto the levelthat can suP HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer
- Kelowna... 4616774
oort WoddPeace.Findod ho|. Call:
Annie 44G2437 JOSHUA RUAN-Tarotand SDiritualCounsellor
Bounda.y/Kootenays...
Kamlooos
............
JoanGordon 578€287 studiedin Englandand ltaly.25G979-1698
Kelowna^emon... AnnioHohby 44G2437
Innes 499097
Pentictjon
..........Elizabeth
DIANNA Ps!,chicreadingsby phone or email.

MIDtl{IFE

Visa or MC 1€6e72,1-1110

TIUCH

Bev Crowder- Rutland:765€649

CAROLHAGEN- ReikiMaster/Ieacher
HorizonHealingCenter.Westbank...T6&1393
CHRISTINA INCE- Penticton 49o-o735
Sessions and classes at #101-95 Eckhardt Ave
CONNIE BLOOMFIELD - SalmonArm
250€32€803 . ReikiMaster,/Teacher

INTUITIVEREADfICTS
&TRANING- SueFe*els
... 77G172
DEABYL. KLAVER- Penticton
250 499-5209a! innerjournies@yahoo.com
cell:215-44'10
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
MEDIUM. SPIRITUAL
COUNSELLING
consultations GLORIA MERVIN,ReikiMasterand Teacher
Shelley- Winfield:76S5489-phone
Enjoyan amazingexperienceof total relaxation
MISTY-Cardreadingbyphone25G492€317 receivinguniversalenergy. I also work with
Psnncb.l
mothersand duringlabour.
expectant
PAMELASHELLY- Psrhic Mediumtrained
Dr.Audr€yUre& Dr SherryUre...4996060
250-3760461
Firsttime $33. Kamloops:
in person,
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readings
ofGring3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25G86t-9087
or
HOLLYBIGGARUsuiReikiMaster20 years
Pontic'ton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 4923181
tolllroe1€66€47-3454, Visaand MC accepted.
Nelson352-9365.Willtravel,sessions/clesses
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310SkahaLakeRd.
wwwreikikelowna.
com
LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&7686
REVEREND
MOTHERMILLIE
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& KarunaPractitioner
Helpsremovebad luck, evil,reunitesloved
DivineAlchemy. email:reikilea@sunwave.net
cleansing
andhealing.
SEAVEGETABIES:Drh€, K€lp,Nori-49&4013 ones.Spiritual
Do youwanthelp?Call1€09796€974
LYNNGRAHAM- CertifiedMaster/Teacher
10096GRASSFEDORGAI{ICAEEF & LAMB.
Teaching
or
all levelsot UsuiReiki,(personal
group)Treatments
andgiftcertificates
available.
Westside
25G76&0186or reikilynn@shaw.
ca
Markotor at ValeFarms86&567-2300
MARCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. 1€O(H21.3214
\,/aletam@telus.net
PAMELASHELLYReikiMasteleacherfor 10
"Guidingpeoplein lindinga sensational
path
years.Terhing all levelsof UsuiReiki.
home." Email:Shesells@rq,allepage.ca
Kelowna
861-9087. www.rcikikelowna.com
NORTH OKANAGANMldwitory care,
RM- Vemon:50&5133
SylviaNicholson,

IIATUR(lPATHS

0RGA],ilCS

ESTATE
;::iH::"fll*trff"tl[i#,",'.."REAL
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PREBENTeaching
all levelsReikiUsuimethod.
TrealmentsavailableKelowna:712{296

SHAMAI'llSM

SATARRA. REIKIMASTER
Vemon:55&5't91.TrsatmentsandWorkshoos

SOULRETRIEVAL,
enractions,
tamily&
ancestorhealing,depossession,remo\€lot
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
GisehKo(250)44423S1
algiz@srFtiiEcable.com

SlBllIE BEYEn,i/bc.D. 25O49341i7
l,rsi Reiki- ir6br, Ferllicbn.

--aar"
.-\

'lUr torPosifiveLiuing
ReligiousSciencelnternational

Toachang Sclonce of tlnd

SOUL RETRIEVAL,Extraction/Clearing
PowerAnimals& lnner Child Joumqls. PrEben
Kelownadaretodream.
cjb.net - 25Gn2-9295

BETREATS
CCITOTE
HOTSPfINGS IntegratedBodyworks,
Workshops,Lodging& Retreats25G265-2155
email: colotghotspringE@canada.com
FOURTIPISON I57 ORGANICACRES
in theioothillsof Albarta.Psace,Wildlife,
Bicycles,
JewEllery
andSculpture
Gallery,
Recording
Studio,Art & Musicinstructjon.
wnw.wallstreetranch.
ca or call(4OO74G5715
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCTN
35 high qualityworkshops/retreats
Mayoct.
AvailableNov- Aprilfor grouprentals
or p€rsonairetreats.TollFree877-36G44O2
'r' \r,/.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
RETREATS
ON LINEWoddwide
services.
. l€Zl€2G9683 or
wv',w.retreatsonline.com
emailconnect@relreatsonline.com

Kerourna
cenrre

2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

prchalaatrnallcr;lingo
William Beckett
PampamesayoqShaman. Inca
Medicine Wheel Teachor & Hoalor
Inca MedicineWheelWorkshoos
Extractions,Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJourneys
PowerAnimalJoumq/s
. Physicaland SpidtualHealings
Serving BC & Alberta

1'780€3&3898
willal@telusplanet.net

S0U1'ltl
HEALIIIG

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
THE LODGEIN CHERRWILLE
- Crystalbowlsand
tuningforks on andaroundthe bodyfor chaka
'Comtortable,affordable& naturallybeautiful"
www.extraordinaryoutcomes.ca
1€8&54rc'110 attunement.Terez- Kamloops... 374-8672

Soul
Mates

SOUNDHEALINGin Nelson. WorkshoDs
and privatesessions.Chakratoning,rnartras,
vocalmerkaba.Flora 5054575
rcAD6,ll d CI-ASSICAL
OHENTA-SOEI.ICS
Otfering 3, 4 and 5 yearprogramsin Chinese
medicine
andacuouncture.Viewour
comprehensive
cufiiculumat www.acos.org
THE WELLNESSSPA-SereneSunoundings
Ph.l€8&333€868 or visitour
l,lassage. Bo4/.rnaps. Facials. Manicur€s,
campusat 3O3VemonSt., Nelson,BC
Pedicures,Waxingand mors. Wholistichealth
philosopfry. www.wellnessspa.ca
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
FocusBodywork- WeekendCourses
SharonStrang,owner.Kelcina ... 86G4985
SharonStrang- Kelowna25G€6H985 or in'
the elenings86H224 . w!\r/.wdlnessspa.ca
a
genCOLOURENERGETICS
otfe6 intensive&
eralinterest
coursesin the healingart of colour
78G476{828 . w!vw.colourenergelics.
com

scH(l0ts
&TRAiltilG

SPAS

NEUROSOMATICTHERAPYINSTITUTE
2 )€ar(600 hr)program.
Evolutionary
andcomprehensiveapproachto the treatmentof physi.
cal oain.emotionaldistressand exhaustion.
Handson therapythat integ|atesBody,Breath
andEnergy-Work.
Nelson:352.0459
Prlvat€s€ssloneavailable
withMlchaslSmlth.

Cost b $2o+9si
for 30 words

MAIL ORDER

ratttt

BOOKS

tttoxGLlToaxwoRKa

cH^nrs

PR INIE
PITGEI

uxExS

eltAgtrgf,t
r|onoxt
tootHtxo toucH

NWHHI practfionerprogramsrHerbalist,
lridology,Reflexology,
Constitutional
Therapy.
250-547-2241. !r'\,'^,.herbalistprograms.com
& Diploma
STUDIOCHI Cortificate
workshops& trainingin Shiatsu,Acupressure,
Yoga& FengShui. Registeredwith PCTIA.
BrondaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G769€898.

For indMdualsto make
contact with
likemindedothers.

BEtt oF xlruil

HOT/OOLD PACXS

lstExtta|. olLE
aocEtS0RtE3
xlSSloE Tools
H OtXArrtf,T OrL
BROCHUNES

Call tor a free catalogue

r_E@_Ezttzog

Phorc: (7801 .l.lGl8l8
F!r: (?aol.t4H!85
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SPIRITUAT
GROUPS
HUMoHMonart€ry & RetreetCentre
EntertheGoldenDrsarn- Receivethe trs€
OailyWisdomTsachingsvia s{ail. Fora frs6
brochurecall1€0G33&6015or
+{nailofiice@HUMUH.org
orvisit...
www.HUMUH.org.
In Waslbridge,
BC
THE SUFI iIESSAGE OF II{AYATKHAN
Forinformationcall 25G832-932 or
+rnail: sharda@jetstrsam.nel
- Inhoclassos
PASTLIVES.DREAMS.SOULTRAVEL
LearnSpiritualExercis€sto helprcu frndspiritualtruth. Eckankar,Religionof the Lightand
Soundof God- '/'rr./weckankar{c.org Kslo!flna:7630338 . Nelson:352-1170
it9392,to . Salnon&ni 832-9822
ffin:
Vemon:55&1.141.k00
bookl€OO{C}/EGOD
SPFIIIAL EI{.IGHTEN ENTCicb ..Vlrnon
Workshops- MeditationGathering6- Reik.
Hospice- Ceremoniosfor all occasions.
Associatedwith Intl. MetaphysicalMinisitries
Memberot the Assoc.br GlobalNeu,Thoughl
ReVs.Ray& Saiara 25G558- 5191
e-mailrobinsnos{n6grin@shaw.ca
TARA CANADA Freeinformationon the Wodd
groups;
Teacher& Transmigsion
Meditiation
a fom of world service,aid to personalgrc!'/th.
1€8&27+TARA r,v$v.Taracanada.com

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Heatth.Rslaxation,Balance.Peac6tulMind
Certified Ingtructorsin Vernon,Kelo,ma, Lake
Country, Armstrong,Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chase, Kamloops, Osoyoos
Ashcroft.Nakuso& Nelson.
lnlo: 25G542-1822or 1aaa42+2442
Fax:5421781- Email:ttcs\,/em@t€lus.net
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRE Nelson,Bc
25G352-2464 . chiflo @uniserw.com

TNANflItrilAIMilAt
EIEAIS
EXPERIENCE
newlevelsof emotional,
mential
and physicalhsalthin retreatwith Lynne
Gordon-Mtindel& ThreeMountainFoundation.
. 25G376-8003
wv,uoriginS.org
LIFESHIFTSEMINARS
programsfor AccsleraledPersonalGtr,\Adl
andSFiritual
Der/elopnrent
l250l 227-6An
http://lifeshift
seminars.tripod.com

TRA]ISCRIBIlIG
SERUICES
YOURWORDSDESERVE
TO BE II{ PRINTI
Yourworkshops, healing se€sions, intervietvs
made book{eady (digitally recorded only)
Email:coroonbouchsr@unisgrw.com

WELLIIESS
RESOUBCE

THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
Kelovna..call25G762{468 for inlonmtion.

TrailufesMesoentr€
openior thosowfi chronic
conditions.
1506CedarAvenue,
Trail.BC

TAICHI

WORKS]|OPS

CROUCHINGTIGER CLUB, YANG SWLE
JerryJessop... 25& 862-9327- Kelol.r,|la

UNCOVERING
THE REALME - Weeksnd
Workshopsat Houseof PageB& B Retrsat.
Salmon
Am:832€803 .wwwiouroofpage.com

OKANAGANOI GONG & TAI CHI DAO
HaDld H.Naka...Kelowna:250-762-5982
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm... 832€229

DEAE}H,INE
for December & January is Nov.Y
lf room we accept ads until Nov.l?

25O€66F(!O38 or l€88.75G9929
fax 250-3664171

Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30per line for 6 issues. 920per line for 3 issues

YOGA
KELOWNAYOGA HOUSEwilh 3 tully
equippedstudiosand qualifiedl)€ngarteacfF
ers. Owr 40 classgsoer lwek for all let,/slsaM
MixedLwds 13, Menand
abilitiesincluding;
Womenonly,Mn)€saFlor,, Pranalrana,Yoga
and Relaxation,IndividualNe€ds,55 & B9tt9(
Children's,Pre A PosiNatal,and Mgditation.
\r'lwwkelo\.\,nalogahous€.org
25G862-4906
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.Classes
workshops.RYTsOoTeachorTraining,
-and
Vish!r.!,/'/w4.vip.net/soya
ot call25O-492-25a7

WEBSITES
OK In Healih.com - OkanaganIntegEtiw
Health& B.C. Healingworkshops.Localpracti.tron€rc,evontsandspeciattycare. 492.4759
v
or inlo@okinhealth.
com
^,wokinhealth.com

ItbDlry Ad Rrlcs . Tlevelfth2t' x 2t' -t70 . Tlventv-fourth 2t. I lt. -'4O
E Novembor2OO5 page 30
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FREEINFO KIT
lloutoeol"rcrrlrr InHollrllc
llrrlll ln lr$ thrn0 moilhrt

lf lpu belie\€in the powerof touch,turnit intoa career.
Calltodayto becomea Registered
ShiatsuTherapist,
Certilied
JinShinDo Practitioner
or
Holistic
SoaPractitioner.
h lh. lo|,ruatro
hlb|r
Crll l€7.9O92244
o? vi.it u. .t:
www.tcuplaaau?a!hlatauachool.Gom
PCTIA*cn{hd

l(Ai'LOOPS

OSOYOOS

Ahf,ay8Healthy ... 3741310 - North Shore
*&U4 Sydney Ave. Supplements,Herbs &
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,NaturalBeaW
Products,Books,Candles,GreetingCads,
Aronuthe€py,Cr!€tals,Angelsand Gitts

Bonnie Doon Hoalth Supplies
85118Maln St. ... 49S313 - FREEInfo
Mtaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aomathe€py
FitnessNutrition- WellnessCounselling

PEI.ITICTON

Hoalthyl e Nutrltlon ... 82&6680
2e4 - 9d A\€. SeeAdelle& DianeVallastErior Naturc's Fare ... 492-7763
21OOMain Street, acro$ from Charry
qualitysuppl€m€nts.
Lan3. Guaranteedlo,, pricese\€4/day.
Nature'sFare ... 31+9560
VotedPenticton'gBestGrocerystore!
f,S1350 SummitDr (acrossfromTudorVillage)
Whol6 Foods Markat ... 49S2855
Ths faslestgroninghealthicod storein B.C.
1550 Main St. - Open 7 days a weok
Nature'sFaremeansvalue.
Natutaltoods & vitanins,o.ganicproduce,
Nutter'8 Bulk and Natural Foods
bulkfoods, healtt ioods, personalcare, books,
Columbia Squsre (noxt to ToF-R{s)
herbs& iood supplements,
The MainSqu€ezo
Kamloopslargest Orgsnic& NaturalHealth
JuiceBar.Featuringfreshlybakedwholeg.ain
FoodStors... 824€960
breads.vvvwv.pentlctonwhol€f
oods.com

KELOWM

AngelsAmongUs

SUMMERI.AND

l{atura'sFere ...762€636

l|ma? Paaca loYamanl
,res€nts

#120- 1876CooperRoad(in Orchad Plaza.)
VoledbestHealthFoodStorein the Central
Okanagan.
HugeS€lection.Unbeatableprices.

SummedandFood Emporium
Kelly & Main ... 49/T1353
Health- Bulk- Gourmet- NaturalSupplements
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 om. ior a ! /armsmile.

NEISON

\ERNON

. Communicstiotrwith your Angelr
. Yow life purpose. ? yearcyclccoflih
. YouI Spiribal Gifts
Aum Readlng& Enery) Dyn&mlc Dcrrw.

Kootonay Coop - 295 Bakel St. 35.l4OZ
NatuF s Fare ... 260-1117
OrganicProducs,PersonalCareProducts,
*1O4-3,OG3Oth Avenue. (nextto Booldand)
Books,Suppl€ments.FriendMKnor,rledgeable Votedthe best HealthFoodStorein the Norfi
etaft.Nonfi emberslr,€lcomel
Okanagan.Bgstquality,s€rvice& selection.
v/\'Yr/.
kootenay.coop

EnJoy
theeonventence
have
...
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- ' Johnson'sLanding
, RetreatCenter
Kootenaylake,
overlooking
North of Nelson.BC

FersonaiWileterHo{idayRetreats
r betulc+n &ac ZX*and Jan,2!

With no adverti€ement other than word of mouth lhe
Ringing Cedars Series has become an international besl
seller. The book, which reads like a fascinating novel,
has an authenticity ol a documentary and presents
spiritual insights of incredible depth. They are believed
to be a signiticant masterpiece ot Russian literature and
an important revelation in the history of humanity.
Inspired by this book, thousands of people in Russia are
planting tre€s and changing their litestyle in search for a
spiritual reconnection with the earth, some relocating
to Ecovillages that are sprouling up all over Russia.
Thousands ot readers felt a creative upsurge and
started writing poetry and songs or painting.
The Ringing Cedars Series will impaci a new generation
of readers, like the works ot Carlos Castanedo did for a
previous generation only this time by awakening the
latent spiritual connection each ol us has with natuts.
The Ringing Cedars invite us into a world where love is
the primary creative torce behind physical events.
This energy of love shows us how to tocus on 'the here
and now,'in which happinessis revealed.lt guides us in
the healing ot our relationship with the planet'

Also available

Raindrop Therapy with
Young Living essentialoils
RaindropTherapyis a combinationof variousaspectsof
conventionalmassage,adaptationsof Orientalacupressure
NativeAmericanhealingtechniques,and
and reflexology,
aromatherapyusingtherapeutic{radeessentialoils that
are grown wild or cultivatedorganically.
Call Ior appointment:

250-759-584O . SvetlanaBernard

